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 Road itraffic iaccidents i(RTAs) iare iincreasingly ibecoming ia ibig iconcern iin ithe ipublic ihealth 
idomain. iGlobally, iRTAs ikill i1.35 imillion ipeople iannually, iapproximately i3700 ideaths daily 
Iddand i20 i- i50 imillion iinjuries iper iyear. iOver i90% iof iinjuries iand ideaths istill ioccur iin ilow iand 
imiddle-income icountries ilike iTanzania. iAvailable iliterature iindicates ithat iTanzania isuffers 
imassive ihuman iand ieconomic ilosses ievery iyear ifrom iRTAs idespite iseveral iinterventions ithat 
ihave ibeen imade ito icurb ithese. iThere iis ineed ito iexamine ipersistent icase ifatality irates ifrom 
iRTAs iin iIlala iand iother imunicipalities iin iDar ies isalaam iRegion iin iTanzania ito igain ian iinsight 
iinto ithe icurrent istate iof iRTAs. iThis istudy iwas ithus, iundertaken ito iassess ithe ichallenges iof 
ireducing iRTAs iin iin iIlala iDistrict, iTanzania ifrom i2014 ito i2018 iand ito iassess ithe iprogress iin 
icurbing iroad icarnage. iA icross-sectional iresearch idesign iwas iemployed iusing iquestionnaires, 
iinterviews iand ifocus igroup idiscussions i(FGDs) ito icollect idata iwhich iwas ianalyzed iusing iboth 
iquantitative iand iqualitative imethods. iA itotal iof i331 irespondents icomprising i14 itraffic ipolice 
iofficers, i102 idrivers, i100 imotorcyclists, i24 imedical ipersonnel, i46 itraders, i25 iteachers iand i20 
istudents iprovided idata ifor ithe istudy. iA itotal iof i6772 iroad itraffic iinjuries iwere ireported 
ibetween ithe iyears i2014 iand i2018 iand ithe ihighest iRTAs iwere irecorded ifor ithe iyear i2014. iA 
igeneral idowntrend iis inoted ifrom i15420 iaccidents iin i2014 ito i3732 iin i2018 iin iTanzania; iwhich 
iis iequivalent ito i76% ireduction. iIn iDar ies iSalaam icity, iRTAs ireduced ifrom iover i6000 iin i2014 
ito ialmost i2000 iin i2018 i(67% ireduction). iAbout i28% iof ithe itotal ifatalities iwere irecorded ifor 
ipedestrians, ifollowed iby ipassengers. iResponses ito itimely ihandling iof iaccidents, icommunity 
iengagement iand ieffects iof iroad iaccidents iwere ianalyzed iand ifour ivariables iage, ioccupation, 
ieducation iand ilocation iwere istatistically isignificant iat i5% i(p<0.05) iusing ia ichi isquare itest 
isuggesting ithat ithose ivariables iwere iindeed igood iexplanatory ivariables. iAlthough isignificant 
ireduction iof iRTAs ihas ibeen irecorded iin ithe ipast ifour iyears, ithere iare istill isubstantial inumber 
iof ifatal iand inon-fatal iaccidents ithat ican ibe iprevented. iBecause imost iof ithese iaccidents iarise 
ifrom ihuman ierrors, iconcerted iefforts are needed in ienforcing itraffic ilaws to ifurther ireduce 
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1.1 Background of the problem  
Road itraffic iaccidents i(RTAs) iare ia imajor icourse iof iglobal imorbidity iand imortality, iresulting 
iin ian iestimated i20–50 imillion iroad itraffic iinjuries i(RTIs) iand i1.2 imillion ideaths iannually 
i(World iHealth iOrganization, i2015). iPredictions iare ithat ideaths ifrom inon-communicable 
idiseases isuch ias iRTAs iwill ireach i49.7 imillion iby ithe iyear i2020 i(WHO, i2018b). iCurrently 
iRTAs irank i8th iamong ithe itop i10 ileading icauses iof ideath ifor iall iage igroups ikilling imore 
ipeople ithan iHIV iand ituberculosis iglobally i(WHO, i2018a). iThe inumber iof itraffic ifatalities 
iglobally iis iestimated ito ibe iaround i1.35 imillion iper iyear i(approximately i3700 ideaths iper iday), 
iand ithe inumber iof ipeople iinjured iannually ias ia iresult iof iroad icarnage iranges ibetween i20-50 
imillion i(Bonnet, Lechat & Ridde, 2018). iRecent istatistical iprojections ishow ithat iduring ithe 
iperiod ibetween i2000 iand i2020, ifatalities irelated ito iRTAs iwould idecrease iwith iabout i30% iin 
ihigh iincome icountries i(Sheth, i2017). iFor iinstance, iRTA ifatalities ideclined iby i27% iin ithe 
iUnited iStates iand iby i63% iin iCanada ifrom i1975 ito i1988 (International iTraffic iSafety iData 
iand iAnalysis iGroup, i2013). Successful iinterventions isuch ias iseat ibelt isafety ilaws, 
ienforcement iof ispeed ilimits, iwarnings iabout ithe idangers iof idrunken idriving iand isafer idesign 
iand iuse iof iroads iand ivehicles iare ithe imajor icontributing ifactors ito ithe ireduced iRTA irates iin 
ithese icountries.  
Disproportionately, iAfrica, imainly isub-Saharan iAfrica irepresent ithe icapital ifor iRTA ideaths, 
iwith i26.6 ideaths iper i100 000 ipeople, icompared ito i9.3 ideaths iper i100 000 ipeople ifor 
iEuropean iRegion imembers i(WHO, i2018a). iThe inumber iof ideaths iresulting ifrom iRTAs iwas 
iprojected ito ireach i8.4 imillion iby ithe iyear i2020 ias istated iin ithe iGlobal iImpact i i(Gamble i& 
iGamble, i2009). iDespite ithe ifact ithat ithese icountries iare iestimated ito ihave ionly i48% iof ithe 
iworld’s ivehicles, ithey iare ireported ito iaccount ifor i90% iof iRTAs iglobally i(WHO, i2018a). 
iVery irecent ireports ishow ithat iin ilow iand imiddle-income icountries i(LMICs), ihigh imortalities 
iof iup ito i26.6 iper i100 000 ipeople ifrom iRTAs iare iresponsible ifor ieconomic ilosses iof iup ito i65 
ibillion idollars iUSD iwhich iis imore ithan iall idevelopment iaid iincome icombined i(World iBank, 
i2018). iThe irates iare iquite ihigh icompared ito i9.3 ideaths iper i100 000 ipeople ifor iEuropean 
iRegion imembers i(WHO, i2018a). iSimilarly, ithe irisk iof iroad ideaths iin ithese icountries iis 
iestimated iat i32.9 iper i100 000 iinhabitants iand iis ihighest iin iEast iAfrican iregion i(Fell, Jones, 
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Mallow, Lema & Mertner, 2017; Kimaro, Mvungi & Kundaeli, 2016). iA imajority iRTAs iand 
iresulting ifatalities iare ipredominant iamong ivulnerable iroad iusers ilike ipedestrians, ipedal 
icyclists iand imotorcyclists i(WHO, i2018a). i 
Similar ito ithe isituation iin imost ideveloping icountries, iroads iare ithe idominant imode iof itransport 
iin iTanzania iwhere iabout i16 211 iroad ifatalities ialso ioccur iannually i(Boniface, Museru, 
Kilomona & Munthali, 2016). iAvailable ireports ishow ithat iTanzania iis ione iof ithe ihardest ihit 
icountries iby iRTA ideaths iat i24.1 iper i100 000 ipeople i(Kimaro,  Mvungi &  Kundaeli, 2016), 
iand ithat imore ithan i16 000 ilives iare ilost idue ito iRTAs (Waldon et al., 2018). iInterplay iof 
imultiple ifactors iis ihypothesized ito ibe ithe iunderlying icauses iof ithis itragedy, iinto iwhich ithe 
icurrent istudy ioffers icontribution. iSeveral iinterventions ihave ibeen iimplemented ito icurb iRTAs 
iin iTanzania isuch ias idriver itraining, ipublic iawareness icampaigns, iimprovement iof iroads, 
iincreasing ifines ito iRTA ioffenders, isetting ispeed ilimits, ideploying iand iregular iinspection iof 
ivehicles iby ipolice i(Kimaro, Mvungi & Kundaeli,  2016). iHowever, irecent istudies ishow ithat ithe 
icountry istill isuffers imassive ihuman iand ieconomic ilosses ias iwell ias isocial iand iemotional 
ieffects ifrom iRTAs ievery iyear iestimated iat i800 imillion idollars iand iapproximately i3% iof iits 
iGross iNational iProduct i(GNP) i(World iBank, i2018), iand ithe icost iof iaccidents iremains ia ibig 
ithreat iand iburden ito iTanzania’s icapital iand ihuman iresources. iThe icost iof iRTAs iin iTanzania 
iwas ialso ipreviously iestimated iat iUS$36 ibillion i(Mobility i& iCities, i2002). 
Dar ies iSalaam iis ione iof ithe imajor icities iand ieconomic ihubs iin iTanzania iwith imajor iroad 
inetworks, iand ithere iis ia ineed ifor ianalysis iof iinjuries iand ifatalities ifrom iRTAs iin ithe iregion. 
iThe iaim iof ithis istudy iwas ito idetermine ithe itrends iof ifatalities/deaths iand iinjuries ifrom iRTAs 
iin iIlala idistrict iin iDar ies iSalaam ifrom ithe iyear i2014 ito i2018 iand ito iassess ithe ieffects iof iroad 
isafety imeasures iin ireducing iRTAs iin ithe idistrict. iThe istudy ialso iaimed iat ievaluating ithe 
ichallenges iof ireducing iRTAs iand iestablishing ia isustainable ihealthy iurban icommunity iin iIlala 
idistrict. 
1.2  Statement of the problem 
According ito iUN istatistics ilaunched iin i2018, i55% iof ithe iworld’s ipopulation ilives iin iurban 
iareas, ia iproportion ithat iis iexpected ito iincrease ito i68% iby i2050 i(WHO, i2018b) iWith ithis 
iincrease, iabout i90% iof ithis iurban igrowth iwill itake iplace iin iAsia iand iAfrica i(UN, i2018). iIn 
iearlier ireports, iAfrica iwas ithe ilowest iurbanized icontinent iwith ionly i43% iof iits ipopulation 
iliving iin iurban iareas i(Nations, i2018). iHowever, iAfrica i icurrently ihas ithe ifastest iurbanizing 
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irates iglobally i(Smith, 2014). iTanzania iis inot ibehind ithis irevolution. iThe irate iof iurbanization 
iin iTanzania ichanged ifrom i24.8% iin i2005, iand ito i31.6% iin i2015, iand iis iprojected ito iincrease 
ito i38.6% iby i2025 i(UN-HABITAT, i2016). iCurrently, iabout i30% iof ithe ipopulation iin iTanzania 
iresides iin iurban iareas ibut iwith ithe iprojected iincrements, ithe istate iof iinformality icharacterized 
iby iunfavorable iliving iconditions iincluding icongested ivehicles iin ithe icities, iincreased itraffic 
iinjuries iand ideath iare iexpected ito iincrease. iReports ishow ithat iabout i16 211 iroad ifatalities iare 
irecorded ion iaverage ievery iyear iin iTanzania i i(Ministry iof iinfrastructure idevelopment, i2009) 
iand igenerally, ithe irisk iof idying ifrom iRTAs iin iTanzania iis iestimated iat i32.9 iper i100 000 
iinhabitants iand iis ithe ihighest iin iEast iAfrica i(WHO, i2018a) 
Dar ies iSalaam iwith ian iannual ipopulation igrowth irate iof i4.7% i(UN-HABITAT, i2016), iis ione 
ithe ifastest-growing iurban icenters iin iSub-Saharan iAfrica, iand iwill ibecome ia i‘megacity’ 
iinhabited iby imore ithan i10 imillion iresidents iby ithe iyear i2030 i(Levira i& iTodd, i2017). 
iUnplanned imegacities iare icharacterized iby ia ihigh inumber iof iroad iaccident-related ifatalities 
i(WHO, i2017) iWith imany ivehicles ion ithe icity iroads icoupled iwith ipoor iinadequate 
iinfrastructure, iDar ies iSalaam iis ialready ihaving ia ishare iof iaccidents. iSeveral ifactors ilike 
iinfrastructure, iinadequate ipolicies, iless iinvolvement iof icommunities iand ilow ilevel iof iresearch 
iin ithe iarea imay ibe ipointed iout ito iexplain ithe islow ipace iin itackling ithis iparticular iproblem. 
iRTAs iand iassociated iinjuries ihave inot ireceived ithe iattention ithey ideserve iin iTanzania. iLack 
iof iempirical idata iand ipoor iquality iof ithe ilittle ithat iexists iis iprobably ipart iof ithe iproblem. 
1.3  Rationale of the study  
Dar ies iSalaam iis ione iof ithe imajor icities iand ieconomic ihubs iin iTanzania iwith imajor iroad 
inetworks, iand ithere iis ia ineed ifor ianalysis iof iinjuries iand ifatalities ifrom iRTAs iin ithe iregion. 
iAvailability iof iempirical idata ireveals ithe imagnitude iof ithe iproblem ithus ihelping ito iidentify 
ithe irisk ifactors iand itarget igroups iso ithat ia iscientific iapproach ito iprevention iand icontrol ican ibe 
iprepared. iThis istudy igenerated iempirical ievidence ithat ihighlight ithat ikey ichallenges iand 
ipossible imitigations iin ireducing iRTAs iin iurban iDar ies iSalaam. These ifindings iwill ifurther 
ispark ian iinterest iacross idifferent istakeholders ion ithis ikey itopical iarea ithat irequire 
icollaborative iefforts. iIn iaddition, ithese ifinding ihas ipotential ito iguide iplanning iand 
iimplementation iof iroad isafety icampaigns iby iNational iRoad iSafety iCouncil. 
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1.4  Objectives of the study 
1.4.1  General objective 
The igeneral iobjective iof ithis istudy iwas ito iassess ithe ichallenges iof ireducing iRTAs iand 
iestablishing ia isustainable ihealthy iurban icommunity iin iIlala idistrict iin iDar ies iSalaam, 
iTanzania. 
1.4.2  Specific objectives  
(i) To describe iand ianalyze iRTAs iand ifatalities iand itheir itrends iin iIlala idistrict, 
iTanzania. i 
(ii) To describe iand idiscuss iconsequences iof iRTAs iiniiestablishing a sustainable 
ihealthy iurban icommunity. 
(iii) To exploreistrategiesiof community engagement iregarding ithe iconsequences of 
RTAs iin iIlala iDistrict. 
(iv) To assess the readiness iof iurban iauthorities iin ihandling iRTAs ioccurring iin iIlala 
iDistrict iDar es salaam icity. 
1.5  Research questions 
(i) Is ithere iany isignificant iincrease ior idecrease iin ithe itrends iof iRTAs iannually? 
(ii) What iare ithe iconsequences iof iRTAs iin iestablishing ia isustainable ihealth iurban 
icommunity? i i 
(iii) What icommunity iengagement istrategies ican ibe iused iregarding ithe iconsequences iof 
iRTAs iin iIlala iDistrict? 
(iv) Do ithe iurban iauthorities iare iready ito ihandle iRTAs iin iIlala iDistrict? 
1.6  Significance of the study 
This istudy itherefore iaimed ito iassess ithe ichallenges iof ireducing iRTAs iand iestablishing ia 
isustainable ihealthy iurban icommunity iin iIlala idistrict. iThe ifindings iof ithis istudy iwill ienrich 
ithe iRTA iliteratures, imake ipractitioners ibe iaware iof ithe iproblems iand itake iappropriate 
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imeasures, ishow ireaders ithe iseverity iof ithe iproblem iso ithat ithey iwill isave itheir ilives iand 
ilivelihoods ifrom iloss iand idestruction, iserve ias ia iclue ifor ithose iresearchers iwho iare iinterested 
iin iconducting ifurther istudies iin ithe iarea iand ifinally ienable ipolicy imakers ito idesign iappropriate 
istrategies iso ithat ipractitioners iand iother i iconcerned ibodies imake ipreventive ias iwell ias 
icountermeasures iand imonitor iroad isafety iproblems. 
1.7  Delineation of the study 
Prior to data analysis, the researcher had to select and formally delineate the geographic 
boundaries of the study area for effective and accurate data collection. Limiting the study 
area to Ilala Municipality Dar es salaam region was attractive in that it established an area 





2.1  Conceptual framework 
The iconceptual iframework ibelow iindicates ithat icommunity iengagement iand ireadiness iof ithe 
iurban iauthorities iin ihandling iRTAs ican idirectly icontribute ito ireduction iin ithe inumber iof iroad 
iaccidents 
 
Figure 1: Conceptual Framework showing the community engagement and readiness of 
the urban in handling road traffic accidents in Ilala District (Researcher’s 
Conceptualization, 2018) 
This ieventually ibrings idown ithe iadverse ieffects iof iRTAs iin iform iof iloss iof iproperty, ilives, 
iinjuries iand idisabilities. 
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2.2 Introduction to terms  
2.2.1  Health  
Health iis istate iof icomplete iphysical, imental iand isocial iwell-being iand inot imerely ithe iabsence 
iof idisease ior iinfirmity ias idefined iby iWorld iHealth iOrganisation i iconstitution i(Constitution of 
WHO-1948). 
2.2.2  Healthy community  
Healthy iCommunity iis ia icomplex iadaptive isystem, iconstantly ichanging, iflexing iand ievolving. 
iIt iwill iemerge ifrom ithe icontributions iof iprofessions iand idisciplines iacross ithe iboard, ieach 
irecognizing itheir iability ito icollaborate iand icontribute. iHealthy icommunities ican ialso ibe 
idefined ias ione iin iwhich ilocal igroups ifrom iall iparts iof ithe icommunity iwork itogether ito iprevent 
idisease iand imake ihealthy iliving ioptions iaccessible. i 
2.2.3  Traffic officer 
A itraffic iofficer iis ia iperson iwhose ijob iis ito imake isure icars iand imotors iare idriven isafely iand 
iproperly ifor ithe ipurpose iof isafeguarding iall iusers iof iroads i 
2.2.4  Health officer 
The iname iof ian iofficer iinvested iwith ipower ito ienforce ithe ihealth ilaws. iThe ipowers iand iduties 
iof ihealth iofficers iare iregulated iby ilocal ilaws i 
2.2.5  Road traffic fatality 
Road itraffic ifatality irefers ito iany iperson ikilled iimmediately ior idying iwithin i30 idays ias ia iresult 
iof iroad itraffic iinjury. 
2.2.6  Healthy urban learning cities/communities 
A ihealthy icity icontinually icreates iand iimproves iphysical, isocial ienvironments iand iexpands 
icommunity iresources. iThe iimportance iof iunderstanding ihazards, isocio-economic iand 
iinstitutional irisks ifor iany icity imarks ian iimportant istep iof iadapting idisaster iand isocial irisk 
ireduction iplans. iRisk iassessment iand ievaluation iis ihelpful iin ievaluating iprobable idangers iand 
ivulnerabilities iof icommunities i 
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2.2.7  Road traffic accidents 
An iaccident ithat ioccurs ion ia iroad ior istreet iopen ito ipublic itraffic; iresulting iin ione ior imore 
ipersons ibeing ikilled ior iwounded. iTherefore, iRTA iis ia ismash ibetween ivehicles; ibetween 
ivehicles iand ipedestrians; ibetween ivehicles iand ianimals; ior ibetween ivehicles iand igeographical 
ior iarchitectural iobstacles i(Muvuringi, i2012; iSan, i2013). 
2.3  Magnitude and trend of road traffic accidents 
The inumber iof iRTAs ihas icontinued ito irise iworldwide, iwith ian ioverall idownward itrend iin iroad 
itraffic ideaths iin ihigh-income icountries isince ithe i1970s iand ian iincrease iin imany iof ithe iLMICs 
i(International iTraffic iSafety iData iand iAnalysis iGroup, i2013). Road itraffic ideaths iare 
iestimated ito iincrease iby i83% iin iLMICs, iif ino imajor iaction iis itaken, iand ito idecrease iby i27% iin 
ihigh-income icountries. iThe iprojection iof ian ioverall iglobal iincrease iis i67% iby i2020 iif 
iappropriate iaction iis inot itaken i(WHO, i2015). 
A idescriptive icross isectional istudy icarried iout iin iNigeria iamong i315 icommercial ilong idistance 
idrivers iand itheir ivehicles ifrom iJanuary i2013 ito iOctober i2013 ifound ia i47.9% iRTA iprevalence. 
iThe irespondents iwere irecruited iusing isystematic irandom isampling itechnique, istructured 
iinterviewer iadministered iquestionnaires iand ifocus igroup idiscussions. iMost iof ithe iaccidents 
iwere ireported ito ioccur iin ithe iday itime iand ithe icommon icauses iof iRTAs iwere iidentified ias 
icareless idriving, ispeed iviolation, ibrake ifailure, itraffic iviolations, ifaulty iovertaking, iburst itire 
iand ibad iroads i(Okafor,  Azuike  &  Okojie,  2014). 
A iresearch icarried iout iby iBarengo i(2006) iassessed iRTAs ion igender ibasis iin iDar ies iSalaam, 
iTanzania ibetween i1999 iand i2001 ishowed ithat itotal inumber iof ideath icases iin iRTAs iincreased 
iby i21% ifrom i1999 ito i2001 i(296 ivs. i375 ideath icases) iand ithe imales ihad ihigh ideath 
iprevalences ithan ithe ifemales i(Barengo i& iMiettola, i2006). iIn ianother istudy iconducted iby 
iBoniface (2016), ithe ifactors iassociated iwith iroad itraffic iinjuries iin iDar ies iSalaam iin 
icomparison ito iother iregions iwere ihighlighted, iand iit iwas inoted ithat ithe icity ihad ihigh iRTA 
irates iof i115.7 iper i100 000 ipopulation, iwhile ithe irates iin ithe icoast iwere i27.6 iper i100 000 
ipopulation iand iMorogoro ihad ian iRTA irate iof i23.2 iper i100 000 ipopulation. iReports ishow ithat 
iRTAs ihave imulti-factorial icauses iincluding ihuman ifactors i(road iusers), iroad iand iother 
iinfrastructure idefects, ipolicing iinadequacies, ienvironmental ielements iand ivehicle idefects iand 
iprimarily, iroad iusers iare iresponsible ifor imany iRTAs (Toroyan, iPeden & Laych, 2013). iAs 
ireviewed iby i iDowning iet ial. i(2003) istudies iin idifferent ideveloping icountries idemonstrated 
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ithat ihuman ierrors iaccount ifor ibetween i64% iand i95% iof iall iRTAs. iFurther ireports ishow ithat 
ihuman ifactors iaccount ifor imore ithan i85% iof ithe itraffic icrashes iand iinjury ibased ion ithe 
ireports iby ipolice i(Ostendorf i& iRetallack, i2019) iOver ispeeding, idriving iunder ithe iinfluence iof 
ialcohol ior idrugs ior iwhile isleepy ior itired, idriving iwhen ivisibility iis icompromised, ior iwithout 
iprotective igear ifor iall ivehicle ioccupants iare imajor ifactors iin icrashes, ideaths iand iserious 
iinjuries i(Jha,  Srinivasa,  Roy & Jagdish,  2003). 
2.4  Factors Associated with RTAs 
World iHealth iOrganization iin itheir ireport ion iRoad iTraffic iInjury iPrevention itraining imanual 
icategorized ithese ifactors iin ifour imain igroups i ias ifollows i(WHO i& iWB, i2004). 
2.4.1  Factors influencing exposure to risk 
 iThese iinclude ieconomic ifactors isuch ias isocial ideprivation, idemographic ifactors, iland iuse 
iplanning ipractices iwhich iinfluence ithe ilength iof ia itrip ior itravel imode ichoice, imixture iof ihigh-
speed imotorized itraffic iwith ivulnerable iroad iusers, iinsufficient iattention ito iintegration iof iroad 
ifunction iwith idecisions iabout ispeed ilimits, iroad ilayout iand idesign. 
2.4.2  Risk factors influencing crash involvement 
These iincludes iinappropriate ispeed, ipresence iof ialcohol, irecreational idrugs ifatigue, ibeing ia 
iyoung imale, ibeing ia ivulnerable iroad iuser iin iurban iand iresidential iareas, itravelling iin idarkness 
ivehicle ifactors isuch ias ibraking, ihandling iand imaintenance; idefects iin iroad idesign, ilayout iand 
imaintenance iwhich ican ialso ilead ito iunsafe iroad iuser ibehavior, iinadequate ivisibility idue ito 
ienvironmental ifactors i(making iit ihard ito idetect ivehicles iand iother iroad iusers), iand ipoor iroad 
iuser ieyesight. iAs ielsewhere iin ithe iworld, ithe icauses iof iroad iaccident iare ifaulty ivehicles, 
iuneven iroads, icareless/reckless idriving, ispeeding, idrunk idriving, iinadequate isleep, ialcohol 
iand iother idrug ieffect iand imany imore. iAccording ito ia icase-control istudy iof i571 idrivers 
iinvolved iin iroad icrashes, iit iwas ifound ithat idriving iwhen isleepy, idriving iafter ifive ihours’ ior 
iless iof isleep, iand idriving ibetween i2 iam iand i5 iam iwere iassociated iwith ia isubstantial iincrease 
iin ithe irisk iof ia icar icrash iresulting iin iserious iinjury ior ideath. iSuch icases iare iresponsible ifor iup 
ito ia ififth iof iall isuch iroad icrashes. iThe iauthors iconcluded ithat ia ireduction iin ithese ibehaviors 
imay ireduce ithe iincidence iof iinjuries ior ideath iup ito i19%. 
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2.4.3    Risk factors influencing crash severity 
These iare ihuman itolerance ifactors, iexcessive ispeed, iseat-belts iand ichild irestraints inot iused, 
icrash ihelmets inot iworn iby iusers iof itwo-wheeled ivehicles, iroadside iobjects inot icrash 
iprotective, iinsufficient ivehicle icrash iprotection ifor ioccupants iand ifor ithose ihit iby ivehicles, 
ipresence iof ialcohol iand iother idrugs. 
2.4.4  Risk factors influencing severity of post-crash injuries 
These iinclude idelay iin idetecting icrash, ipresence iof ifire iresulting ifrom icollision ileakage iof 
ihazardous imaterials, ipresence iof ialcohol iand iother idrugs, idifficulty irescuing iand iextracting 
ipeople ifrom ivehicles, idifficulty ievacuating ipeople ifrom ibuses iand icoaches iinvolved iin icrash, 
ilack iof iappropriate ipre-hospital iand ilack iof iappropriate icare iin ithe ihospital iemergency irooms. 
Studies ion iroad iaccidents iin iGhana ireported ithat ilack iof iadequate ipersonnel icapacity iin ithe 
ienforcement iagencies iconstitutes ianother iissue ifacing ithe ienforcement isector iin ia ilot iof 
ideveloping icountries i(Mock, Kobusingye, Anh, Afukaar & Arreola-risa, 2005). iThese iincluded 
iadequate iand iexact idocumenting iof ifacts iand ilack iof igood idata ito iderive iappropriate istatistics 
ito iinform idecision-making. iThis ilast ipoint iin ithe icase iof idata icollection ior iavailability iis 
ihighlighted ias ia idrawback iin ideveloping icountries; ia igood inumber iof ithese icountries iare iyet ito 
imeet iadequately ithe iMarrakech iaction iPlan ifor iStatistics i(MAPS), ia imeaningful istatistical 
idata ifor inational iprogramme iplanning. iAnother istudy iin iGhana ihighlighted ithe icauses iof iroad 
iaccidents iincluding ihuman ior idriver ierrors, ivehicle icharacteristics, itraffic iinfrastructures 
iincluding iengineering idesign, iroad imaintenance iand itraffic iregulations i(Coleman, i2014). 
A istudy iin iTanzania ireported ithat ithe imajor icontributors ito iroad iaccidents iincludes idrivers’ 
itiredness iand isleepiness i(SUMATRA, i2007). iAlso iin ivarious istudies ifrom iother icountries, 
idrivers’ itiredness iand isleepiness iplays ian iimportant irole imainly ibecause iof ichronic isleep 
ideprivation, iirregular ischedule ichanges, isleep idisorders idue ito idrivers iworking iconditions 
i(Hammoudi, 2014; Okafor et ial., 2014; Wachira, 2008). iA istudy iconducted iamong i5985 iroad 
itraffic icrashes ireported ithe imajor icauses iof iRTAs ias ispeeding i25.1%, icareless idriving i21.1%, 
imechanical idefect i14.0%, iovertaking i12.0%, icrossing ipedestrian i10.0%, ibad iroad iconditions 
i6.7%, iIntoxication i5.0%, istray ianimal i4.4%, iCrossing icyclist i2.0% iand iobstruction i0.7% 
i(Barengo i& iMiettola, i2006). 
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2.5  Consequences of road traffic accidents 
A iroad itraffic iinjury ican iresult iin ia ifatal ior inonfatal iinjury idepending ion ithe iintensity iand 
inature iof ia iroad itraffic icrash (Sanyang et al., 2017) iThere ihas ibeen iincrease iin inumber iof iroad 
itraffic ideaths iin ilow-income icountries isince i2013 i(WHO, i2018a). iIn i2002, iAfrica iwas ileading 
iby iroad itraffic imortality irate i28.3 iper i100 000, ifollowed iby iEastern iMediterranean iRegion 
i26.4 iper i100 000, iSouth-East iAsia i18.6 iper i100 000, iWestern iPacific iRegion i18.5 iper i100 
000, iEuropean iRegion i17.4 iper i100 000,iand iAmerica iwas iin ithe ileast iwith ilow irate iof ideaths 
idue ito iRTAs iwith i16.2 iper i100 000 ipopulations. iIt iis ialso ireported ithat iroad itraffic icontributes 
iup-to i23% iof iall iinjury ideaths iworldwide i(WHO, i2015).  
The iconsequences iof iroad iaccidents iin iTanzania ibeing ihigh iwhen icompared ito ihigh iincome 
icountries iwith imore inumber iof ivehicles; ithese iconsequences iinclude ilife ithreatening ieffects 
iand imortalities. iIt’s iestimated ithat iabout i28% iof ideaths iare idue ito iRTAs. iBetween i1995 ito 
i2000 ithe inumber iof ipassenger ifatalities iper ifatal iaccident iprior ito ithe i1994 inight idriving iban 
iwas i0.45 iand ithe iaverage ifigure ifor ithe iperiod i1995-2000 iwas i0.51. The iratio iof ipassenger 
iinjuries iper iaccident iwas i0.58 iin ithe ipre iban iperiod i(1990-1994) iand ithis iratio iwas i0.50 ifor ithe 
iperiod i1995-2000 i(SUMATRA, i2007). iIn iaddition, iRTAs ialso iresult iinto ieconomic ilosses. iA 
istudy iconducted ion iroad iaccidents iin iTanzanian iMainland ireported ian iannual iloss iof i25 
ibillion ishillings ias iproperty iloss, itreatment iexpenses iand iroad idamage ias ia iresult iof iRTAs 
i(Chiduo i& iMinja, i2000). 
2.6  Strategies of community engagement regarding the challenge of road traffic 
accidents 
2.6.1  Basic elements of the public health approach and Haddon matrix 
This isection iwill ihighlight ion idifferent iapproaches ithat ican ibe iemployed iduring ianalyses iof 
iRTAs. iTwo iways ican ibe iused ito ianalyze iand ifind imeans ito isolve iarising iproblems ieither 
ithrough iPublic iHealth iapproach ior iHaddon iMatrix. iIn ithis isection ithese itwo iapproaches ihave 
ibeen iexplained iin idetail. iIt iis iindicated ithat iroad isafety ipolicies, iprograms iand imeasures ihave 
ireduced ithe inumbers iand iconsequences iof i‘accidents’, ibut ithey ido inot inecessarily isolve irisk iin 
icommunities. iThis iis ibecause iit ichanges ithe ifocus ifrom ia iproblem ithat iwill igo iaway iif iwe 
idevote ienough iresources ito iit, ito ia isituation irequiring ion-going imanagement. iThis 
imanagement iof iaccidents irequire icontinued iscientific ianalysis iand iremedies iensuring ithat 
isafety iresources iare iwell-spent iand ieffectively iutilized i(Kimberlee, i2011). I 
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2.6.2   Public health approach 
This iwas ithe ifirst iapproach ito ibe ideveloped iand imade iit ipossible ifor idifferent ifields iof ipublic 













Figure 2: The pattern followed by public health for RTAs occurrence from surveillance to 
Implementation (WHO, 2017)  
The ipublic ihealth iapproach ihas ifour isteps: ito idetermine ithe imagnitude, iscope iand 
icharacteristics iof ithe iproblem. iThese iinclude; iidentification iof ithe ifactors ithat iincrease ithe 
irisk iof idisease, iinjury ior idisability, iand ito idetermine iwhich ifactors iare ipotentially imodifiable, 
iassessing iwhat imeasures ican ibe itaken ito iprevent ithe iproblem iby iusing ithe iinformation iabout 
icauses iand irisk ifactors ito idesign ipilot itest iand ievaluate iinterventions iand iimplementation iof 
iinterventions ithat ihave ibeen iproven ior iare ihighly ilikely ito ibe ieffective ion ia ibroad iscale 
i(WHO, i2016). 
2.6.3  Haddon matrix 
This iwas ideveloped iby iWilliam iHaddon, ithis iapproach ifollows iidentification iof irisks iin ithree 
iphases ipre-crash, iduring icrash iand ipost-crash iin irelation ito ithe iperson, ivehicle iand 
ienvironment ias ishown iin itable i1 ibelow i(Rustagi, Kumar, Norbu & Vyas, 2017). 
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The iWHO iglobal istatus ireport ion iroad isafety (World iHealth iOrganization, i2015) ireveals ithat 
iLMICs iare ithe ihardest ihit, iwith imore ithan idouble ithe ifatality irates iof ihigh- iincome icountries 
iand i90% iof iglobal iroad itraffic ideaths. iRoad iusers iparticularly ipedestrians, icyclists iand 
imotorcyclists imake iup i½ iof ithese ifatalities i(Respicious Boniface, Museru, Kiloloma & 
Munthali, 2016). i 
Although iroad itraffic iinjuries ihave ibeen ia ileading icause iof imortality ifor imany iyears, imost 
itraffic icrashes iare iboth ipredictable iand ipreventable. iThere iis iconsiderable ievidence ion 
iinterventions ithat iare ieffective iat imaking iroads isafer. iCountries ilike iSwitzerland iand 
iNetherlands iwith ibest ipractices ihave isuccessfully iimplemented ithese iinterventions iand 
itremendously ireduced iroad itraffic ifatalities. iReplicating ithese iinterventions iin iother icountries 
ioffers ia ihuge ipotential ito imitigate ifuture idamage iand isave ilives iat ia iglobal ilevel. iAlthough 
isome iinterventions ifrom ideveloped icountries i(such ias ithe iroad-safety idesign ielements iin 
iDenmark iand ithe iNetherlands) ican ibe iapplied iin ideveloping-country isettings, ianalysts iurge 
icaution ibecause iinterventions iare ioften isituation-specific ( Boniface et al., 2016) iInterventions 
ineed ito ibe iapplicable ito ithe iparticular imix iof ideveloping icountry iroad iuse iwhich iis idominated 
iby itwo-wheel ivehicles, ihuman-powered ivehicles, ipedestrians icarrying iloads, iand ilocally 
idesigned ivehicles. iIn iaddition, ithe itraffic ipatterns iin ideveloping icountries i(especially iin iurban 
iareas) iare imore icomplex ibecause iof ihigh-density iliving iand imixed iland iuse, isevere ilimitation 
iof iresources, iand ithe iabundance iof ishantytowns i(Andrade et al., 2014). 
The iUnited iNations iGeneral iAssembly irecognizing ithe ipublic ihealth iburden iof iroad iaccidents 
iand iinjuries iadopted ia iresolution iin i2010 ithat iled ito ithe iestablishment iof ithe iDecade iof iAction 
ifor iRoad iSafety i(2011–2020). iThe iresolution iurges imember istates ito itake ithe inecessary isteps 
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ito imake itheir iroads isafer ifor ivulnerable iroad iusers. iAn iannual iGlobal istatus ireport ion iroad 
isafety iis iproduced iby iWHO ito imonitor ithe isituation. iThe ireport, i iserves ias ia itool ito iassess ithe 
iefforts iby igovernments ito ifulfill iSustainable iDevelopment iGoal i3.6 ion iroad isafety iwhich iaims 
iat ihalving ithe inumber iof ifatalities iand iinjuries ion iroads iglobally iby i2020 i(ERSO i- iEuropean 
iRoad iSafety iObservatory, i2017). 
Motorcycling iis ifor ifun, isports iand iouting iin imost ideveloped icountries. iHowever, iin iAfrican 
icountries ilike iTanzania; imotorcycles i(bodabodas) iare iused ias ia imeans iof ipublic itransport iand 
ias ia iform iof iemployment ifor imany iyouths. iThe iintroduction iof ibodaboda itransport iin 
iTanzania iin i2007 isaw ian iincrease iin iroad itraffic ifatalities iand iinjuries imainly ibecause imany iof 
ithe iriders idon’t iuse ihelmets iand irarely iobserve itraffic iregulations i(Report by Transport 
Regulatory Authority in Tanzania, 2017). iCurrently iabout i1.5 imillion imotorcycles iare 
iregistered iand iauthorized ito icarry ipassengers iin iTanzania. iThese ibodabodas ihave ibeen 
iassociated iwith imany iaccidents ileading ito iincreased imorbidity iand imortality iin ithe icountry. 
iThe iSurface iand iMarine iTransport iRegulatory iAuthority i(SUMATRA) iis ithe igovernment 
iorgan iin iTanzania iresponsible ifor iregulating icommercial ivehicles itransport iunder ithe iMotor 
iVehicles, iTricycles iand iMotorcycles iRegulations iof i2010. i iThe iSurface iand iMarine iTransport 
iRegulatory iAuthority ioperates iin i163 iLocal iGovernment iAuthorities iin iTanzania iand ihas ia 
ifully-fledged isection ion iroad isafety. i 
Results ifrom ia istudy iby iKinyaga iet ial. (i2017) ifound ithat icrashes ioccurring ibetween 
imotorcycles iand imotor ivehicles iwere iapproximately ibetween i70-80% icompared ito iother 
istudies ithat ireported ibetween i50-55%. iCrashes ibetween imotorcycles iand imotorcycles istood iat 
i10% icompared ito iother istudies ithat ireported i7%), imotorcycles iand ipedestrian istood iat i5% 
icompared ito iother istudies iwhich ireported iabout i10%. iFor ilone imotorcycle, ithe ireport 
iindicated iabout i5% icompared ito iother istudies iwhich ireported iabout i11% iand icrashes ibetween 
imotorcycles iand ibicycles iwas i5% icompared ito iabout i3% ireported iby iother istudies. i 
Laws ion ikey ibehavioral irisk ifactors ifor iroad itraffic iinjuries ido inot imeet ibest ipractice iin imost 
icountries, iwhile ienforcement iof igood ilaws iwhere ithey ido iexist iis ifrequently itoo iweak ito iallow 
ithe ipotential iimpact iof ithese ilaws ito ibe ifully iimplemented. iSpeed ilimits iand imanagement 
iwhich iis ian ieffective iapproach ito ireducing ideaths iand iinjuries, iis inot iobserved iin imany 
ideveloping icountries. iRoad idesigns idon’t icater ifor iall iroad iusers iespecially ithe ivulnerable-
pedestrians, ichildren, icyclists iand ithe idisabled. iIn igeneral, iRTAs ione iof ithe ipreventable irisks 
ifor iroad itransport iin iDar ies iSalaam iand iother iurban iareas iin iTanzania, iAfrica iand iglobally. 
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iStrict ienforcement iand iadherence ito iroad itraffic irules iand iregulations ican icurb ithe inumber iof 
ifatalities iand iinjuries iresulting ifrom ireckless idriving. iThere ishould ibe iregular iroad iworthiness 
itests iand ifrequent iinspections ito iensure icompliance ion ichecking ithe itendency iof ialcohol iusage 
ito imotorcyclists iand imotor ivehicle idrivers. iRoad isafety icampaigns iinvolving iall iroad iusers 





MATERIALS AND METHODS 
3.1  Study area 
The study iwas iconducted iin iIlala iDistrict, iDar ies iSalaam, iwhich iis ithe ilargest iurban iarea iin 
iTanzania iand ithe icountry's ichief icommercial, ieconomic, iindustrial iand ieducational, 
itransportation iand icultural icentre, ias iwell ias ithe icountry's ichief iport. I The study iarea iis ishown 
iin Fig. 3. iDar ies iSalaam iwas ipurposely ichosen ifor ithis istudy idue ito iits istrategic ilocation, 
inumber iof ivehicles iand imotor icycles, iimportance iand inumber iof ipeople iresiding iin ithe icity. 
iWithin iDar ies iSalaam, iIlala idistrict iwas iselected ias ithe imain istudy iarea ibecause iit ihosts ithe 
ilargest iportion iof iTanzania’s iCentral iBusiness iDistrict iand ihas ithe ihighest iday iand inight 
ipopulation iin iDar ies iSalaam iregion. 
 
Figure 3: Map of the study area 
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3.2  Research design 
This istudy iemployed ia icross isectional ianalytical istudy idesign icomprising iof iquantitative iand 
iqualitative imethods. iThe idescriptive icross isectional idesign iwas iemployed ito iexplore ithe 
iability iand icapacity iof iurban iauthorities ito ihandle iemergencies iand idisasters irelated ito iRTAs. i 
3.3  Study approach 
The imethodology iand iprocedure ifor idata icollection ifollowed ia imixed imethod iapproach iwhere 
iboth iqualitative iand iquantitative imethodologies iwere iemployed. iInterviews, ifocus igroup 
idiscussions, iobservations iand ireview iof isecondary idata iwere iessential ifor ithis istudy. iThe 
istudy iconsiders ithe ichallenge iof iRTAs ias ia icomplex iissue iwhich iinvolves idifferent iaspects 
iand irequires ibroader iinformation ifrom idifferent iplayers ihence ithe iuse iof iboth imethodologies 
iwas inecessary ifor ibetter iresults. 
3.4  Target population 
A itarget ipopulation iis iany igroup iof iindividuals, ithat ihave ione ior imore icharacteristics iin 
icommon iand iwhich iare iof ithe iinterest ito ithe iresearcher. iDar ies iSalaam icity ipolicy imakers, i 
ipolice iofficials, idrivers iboth ipublic iand iprivate icars, imotorcyclists, ipedestrians i iand imedical 
ipersonnel iin ihospitals iwhere iaccident ivictims iare itreated iand itransport ilicensing ibodies ilike 
iSUMATRA, iand iTanzania iRoads iAuthority i(TANROADS) iwere i ithe imajor ifocus iof ithis 
istudy. 
3.5  Sample and sampling procedures 
The istudy iused ia icombination iof ipurposive iand isimple irandom isampling itechniques iin 
iobtaining ithe irespondents ithat iwere ithen igiven ispecially idesigned iquestionnaires iupon 
iconsent. i 
3.5.1  Sample size calculation 
Sample isize irefers ito ia inumber iof ifactors, iincluding ithe ipurpose iof ithe istudy (Israel, 1992). 
The isampling imethod iproposed iby iCochran i(1963:75) iwas iadopted ito iestimate ithe iminimum 
isample isize ifor ithe ipresent istudy. iUsing ithis iframework, ithe istudy icaptured ia isample isize ithat 
irepresented iat ileast i10% iof ithe itarget ipopulation ias iper iCentral iLimit itheory. iUpon iapproval 
iof ithis istudy iand iafter iobtaining ithe iintroduction iletter, ithe iresearcher iwas iable ito igain iaccess 
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ito ithe igovernment irecords ifor iexample itraffic idata ifrom iTanzania iPolice iForce i(TPF), 
ihospitals iin iIlala iand ireports ifrom iSUMATRA ioffices iand icomputed ithe iactual isample iof i330 
ifor ithe istudy.  
3.5.2  Sampling techniques 
The iabove isample isize iwas idrawn iusing ipurposive isampling iprocedure. iThe iresearcher i 
iconducted iin-depth iinterviews iand ifocus igroup idiscussions iwith ithe irespondents ibelieved ito 
ibe icustodians iof iinformation ion iissues irelated ito iroad itraffic imanagement iand isafety iin iIlala 
idistrict iDar ies isalaam. 
3.6  Data collection methods 
According ito iCohen, iManion iand iMarrison i(2000) idata icollection irefers ito ithe iprocess iof 
iobtaining ievidence iin ia isystematic iway ito iascertain ianswers ito ithe iresearch iproblem. iThere 
iare iseveral imethods iof icollecting idata, iwhich idepend ion ithe inature iof ithe iresearch. iThe 
ipresent istudy iadopted ia icombination iof idata icollection imethods ito igenerate irelevant idata. iThe 
iinstruments ithat iwere iemployed iinclude iinterviews, iquestionnaires iand ireview iof isecondary 
idata. 
3.6.1  Secondary data sources 
Secondary idata icollection iwas ibased ion iquantitative iapproach ithat ienabled ito ireview irecords 
iof iRTAs iat itraffic ipolice ioffice. iThe ipurpose iof isecondary idata iwas ito iprovide ithe inecessary 
iinformation iconcerning icurrent isituation iand iknowledge iof iRTAs iin ithe iregion. iA inumber iof 
isources iwere iused ito iobtain ithe isecondary idata isuch ias ireports ifrom itraffic ipolice iin iDar, 
ireports ifrom iIlala iDistrict iHospitals, ireports ifrom ithe iNational iRoad iSafety iCouncil, iand 
ireports ifrom iSUMATRA. iData iextraction isheets iwere iused ito iextract ithe irequired idata ifrom 
ithe iTraffic iPolice idepartment’s iRoad iAccident iInformation iSystem i(RAIS) iand irecords iof 
iaccidents ireported iin ithe ihospitals i(Amana iand iMnazi iMoja) iin ithe idefined istudy iperiod. 
3.6.2  Primary data sources  
Regarding iquantitative idata, isemi-structured iquestionnaires iwere iused ito icollect iinformation 
ifrom irespondents iparticularly itraffic ipolice iofficers, idrivers, icyclists iand iresidents iof iIlala iDar 
ies iSalaam. iQuestions icomprised iof iboth iclosed iand iopen-ended istyle. iThe isemi-structured 
iquestionnaires iwere idistributed ito ia itotal inumber iof i330 irespondents. iInterviews iwere 
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iarranged ito ifacilitate iexpression iof iviews irelated ito ithe iproblem iunder iinvestigation. iResearch 
iassistants iwere itrained ifor ione iday iabout ithe igeneral iresearch iproject, idata icollection itools, 
imaintaining iprivacy iand iconfidentiality, ihow ito iask iquestions iand idata iquality imaintenance. 
iInformation iwas icollected ifrom ione iparticipant iat ia itime. iThe iresearch iassistants iwould iread 
ialoud ione iquestion iat ia itime iand iwait ifor iparticipant ito ireply iespecially iin icases iwhere 
irespondents icould inot iread ior iwrite. iKey iInformant iInterviews iwere ischeduled iand iconducted 
iusing ian iin-depth iinterview i(IDI) iguide iconsisting iof ia iset iof iquestions iadministered ithrough 
iverbal icommunication iin iface-to-face irelationship ibetween ia iresearcher iand ithe irespondents. 
During iinterviews, ithe iresearcher iused ian iaudio irecorder iafter iobtaining iconsent ifrom ithe 
iclient. iAt ithe isame itime, ithe iprincipal iinvestigator iwould inote iimportant ithemes ithat iwere ialso 
ihelpful iin ireport idevelopment. iThe iFGDs itook i50 i– i90 imin. iBoth iEnglish iand iKiswahili iwere 
iused iwhen iconducting ithe iinterviews. iAudio irecordings iduring ithe iinterviews iand idiscussions 
ienabled ithe iresearcher ito icapture iall ithe irequired iinformation. 
3.7  Data management and analysis 
Data icollected ifrom the field was cleaned, entered into the computer and analyzed using a 
istatistical software package SPSS 23.0. Descriptive statistics were used to summarize the data, 
whereas numerical data was summarized using appropriate measure of central tendency and 
spread. Categorical variables were summarized using ifrequency itables iand ipercentages. 
Standard istatistical itables iwere igenerated ito idetermine ithe irelationship ibetween ioutcome 
ivariables iof iRTAs, iinjuries iand idisabilities iwith iexposure ito ivariables iof ipoor iurban iplanning 
iand iinfrastructure, ireckless idriving iand ifailure ito iobserve itraffic iregulations. iThe iresults iwere 
ithen isummarized ito ishow itrends iand ipatterns iof iRTAs ifrom ithe iyear i2014 ito i2018 iusing 
igraphs. iQuantitative ifindings iwere ipresented iusing ifigures iand itables. 
In iqualitative iresearch idata ianalysis itends ito ibe ian iongoing iand iiterative i(nonlinear) iprocess. 
iThe iprocedures iinvolve iinterim ianalysis, idata ientry, istorage, icoding iand ideveloping icategory 
isystem. iThe imethod iguiding ithe ianalysis iwas icomparative icases iand iground itheory iwhere 
iresearcher icompared iresponses ifrom ikey iinformants iand icame iup iwith ithemes iand iconcepts 
irelated ito ithe itopic iunder istudy. iAll iFGDs iwere iaudio irecorded, itranslated, itranscribed iand 
ithen icoded iaccordingly. iThe iFGDs, iand iindividual iinterviews ifrom idrivers, iTraffic iPolice 




 3.8  Study challenges and limitations 
This iresearch ireaffirms ithat imost iaccident istatistics iare iobtained ifrom iroutine idata icollected iby 
itraffic ipolice iand ihospitals. iDifficulties iwere iexperienced iwith ireviewing ithe iliterature. iAt ithe 
itime iof idesigning ithe icurrent istudy, ino ipublished ireports iwere ifound ion iassessment iof 
ichallenges iRTAs iin iestablishing ia isustainable ihealthy iurban icommunity iin iTanzania. iThe 
iresearcher ishould ialso ihave iinterviewed ithe iRTA ivictims iin ihospitals ito iobtain imore 
iinformation. iHowever, itime iand ifinancial iresources iallocated ito ithe istudy icould inot iallow ifor 
ithis. iNevertheless, ithese ifindings istill iprovide iimportant iinsights ion ithe iefforts ito ireduce iand 
icontrol iRTAs iin iDar ies iSalaam icity iand iTanzania iin igeneral. iThis iis iin iline iwith ithe igoals iof 
idecade iof iRTA ito ihalve ithem iin iall icountries iby i2020. iSecuring iappointments iwith ipolice iand 
igovernment iofficials ifor iin idepth iinterviews iwas inot ivery ieasy. iAt iMuhimbili iNational 
iHospital i(MNH), ithe iresearcher iwas irequired ito isubmit ia ifull iproposal, iethical iclearance iand ia 
iletter irequesting ifor idata ifrom iMOI iward ion iroad itraffic iaccident ivictims. iThe imajor 
ichallenge iat iMNH iwas ithe irequirement ito ipay ifor ianother iethical iclearance iof i$100 idespite 
ialready ihaving ian iethical iclearance icertificate ifrom iIfakara iHealth iInstitutional iReview 
iBoard. iThis research iused idata iobtained ifrom iAmana iand iMnazi iMmoja ihospitals isince ithey 
iare ithe imain ireferral ihospitals iin iIlala iDistrict. 
3.9  Reliability and validity of the study 
3.9.1  Data reliability 
Data ireliability irefers ito ithe idata icollected iby iindependent icollector iand iif ithe isame 
iquestionnaire iis iadministered iby ianother iperson iwill iyield ithe isame iresults. iIn ithe ipresent 
istudy, ithe ireliability itest iwas iused ito idetermine iwhich ifactor ior iitem ito ibe ianalyzed, idiscussed 
iand iused ifor ichi isquare itest. iTo iincrease ireliability, ieach irespondent iwas igiven ipreamble 
isample idescribing ithe iobjective iof ithe istudy iand iits iimplications. iRespondents iwere iasked ito 
ibe ifree iand ianonymity iwas ipreserved. i 
3.9.2  Data validity 
Data ivalidity irefers ito icorrectness iand ireasonableness iof idata. iThe istakeholders’ iresponses 
iwere iverified ifor icorrectness iand ireasonability. iEach iquestionnaire iwas ichecked ifor ivalidity 
iand iif inecessary ithose iunfilled iquestions ior iinvalid iselection irespondents iwere iasked ito 
ispecify iwhat iactually iwas ithe iintention. iThe iverified iquestionnaire iresponses iwere ithen 
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ientered iin iwindow iIBM iSPSS iStatistics iVersion i30 iin icoded iform. iThis istatistical/software 
ipackage iwas iset iwith isome ivalidation irules ifor isome ifields. iThe ientries iwere iprinted iand 
iverified ito iensure ithat ionly ireasonable iand icorrect ientries iare icaptured. iAll ierrors iwere 
icorrected ibefore idata ianalysis. 
3.9.3  Ethical considerations 
Prior ito ifield idata icollection, ia iresearch iproposal iwas ipresented ito ithe iSchool iof iLife iSciences 
iand iEngineering i– iIfakara iHealth iInstitute iand ithe iNelson iMandela iAfrican iInstitute iof 
iScience iand iTechnology ifor iapproval. iFurther iethical iapproval iwas isought ifrom ithe 
iInstitutional iReview iBoard i(IRB) iat iIHI, iand ifinally ian iintroductory iletter iand iresearch 
ipermit iwas iobtained ifrom iIlala iDistrict iAdministrative iSecretary iand iCity iDirector ito ienable 
idata icollection iin iIlala iDar ies iSalaam iregion. iIn iorder ito iaccess ipolice-RAIS, ipermission iwas 
iobtained ifrom ithe iInspector iGeneral iof ipolice iin iTanzania. i 
All iparticipants iwere iinformed iof ithe ifull inature iof ithe istudy iusing ian iinformation isheet iafter 
iwhich ithey isigned ian iinformed iconsent ito iparticipate iin ithe istudy. iNo iparticipants iwere ibelow 
i18 iyears. iPrivacy iand iconfidentiality iwas imaintained iduring iinterviews iand iparticipant 
iinformation iwas ianonymized iin ithe idiscussion isection iusing iparticipant iidentity iand ipseudo 
inames. iParticipation iinto ithe istudy iwas ion ivoluntary ibasis iand iparticipants iwere iinformed iof 
ithe iright ito iwithdraw ifrom ithe istudy iat iany itime iwithout iany ipenalty. iFor iethical 
iconsiderations inames iand iphotos iof iall iparticipants iwere inot iincluded iin idata icollection itool 




RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
4.1  Demographic characteristics of the participants 
Table i1 iindicates idemographic icharacteristics iof ithe istudy iparticipants. iAmong i331 
iparticipants, i53.78% i(n i= i178) iwere iaged ibetween i21 ito i30 iyears iand ia imajority i(81.3%, in i= 
i269) iof ithem iwere imales.  
Table 2: Demographic characteristics of the study participants 
Demographic iinformation 
No. iof irespondents 




Male 269 81.27 
Female 62 i 18.73 





18-20years  18 5.44 
21-30years 178 53.78 
31-40 i 83  i i i i i i25.08 
41-50 41 12.39 
50+ 11 3.32 















Non iformal 122 i 36.86 
Primary 71 21.45 
Secondary 102 30.82 
Tertiary iand iabove i i i i i i i 36 10.88 










Driver ior iBus iConductor i i i i i i i i i i i 102 30.82 
Motor iCyclist 100 30.21 
Trader i(Business) 46 13.90 
Traffic iPolice iOfficer 14 4.23 
Medical iPersonnel 24 7.25 
Teacher/Lecturer i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 25 7.55 
Unemployed/Students 20 6.04 
 Total 331 100 
Field Data  (2018) 
About i36.86% i(n i= i122) ihad inon-formal ieducation iwhile i30.82% i(n i= i102) ihad isecondary 
ischool ieducation. iIn iterms iof ioccupation, i30.82% i(n i= i102) iand i30.21% i(n i= i100) iwere 
idrivers ior ibus iconductors iand imotorcyclists irespectively. i 
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4.2  Road traffic injuries and fatalities in Ilala District from 2014 to 2018  
A itotal iof i6772 iroad itraffic iinjuries iwere ireported ibetween i2014 iand i2018. iThe istudy ifindings 
ifurther iindicated ithat iroad ifatalities iwere ihighest iin ithe iyear i2014, iroad ifatalities iamounting ito 
i2516, iand iin ithe iyear i2016 ithere iwere i2218 iroad ifatalities. iLow ifatalities i(955) ias iwell ias 
iminor iroad iinjuries i(699) iwithin ithe iDistrict iwere irecorded iin ithe iyear i2017 ias ishown iin Fig. 

































Figure 4: The composition of road traffic injuries and fatalities in Ilala District for 2014-
2018 (Traffic Police Data, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, 2018) 
The iRAIS irecords iat ithe iTraffic iPolice iForce iHeadquarters (2014 i– i2018) ishowed ithat iIlala 
idistrict ihad ia itotal iof i15 301 iaccidents ibetween i2014 iand i2018 iwith i2014 iregistering ithe 
ihighest inumber iof iaccidents i(4729) ithroughout ithe istudy iperiod iand ithe iresults igenerally 
iindicated ia idownward itrend. iThe iobserved idownward iRTA itrend iin ithe istudy iarea icould 
iprobably ibe iattributed ito iincreased ienforcement iof itraffic iregulations iand ithe ipresence iof 
itraffic ipolice iofficers ion ithe iroads ias iwell ias iintensified iroad isafety icampaigns iby ithe iNational 
iRoad iSafety iCouncil. iFor iinstance, ithe ifirst iand ithe isecond iroad isafety icampaigns ilaunched iin 
iAugust i2016 ito iFebruary i2017 iand iJuly ito iDecember iwere ilauded ifor ithis ireduction iin 
iaccidents i(Zacharia, i2017). iThe icollaboration iof ithe ipolice iforce iwith iother ibodies isuch ias 
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iSurface iand iMarine iTransport iand iRegulatory iAuthority i(Fell et al., 2017) icould ialso ihave 
icontributed ito ithe ireduction iby iensuring ithat iall iroad iusers iabided iby ithe itraffic iregulations. 
iReports iby iMujalli i(2018) iagree ithat imost imeasures itaken iduring ithe iperiod i2010 ito i2013 
iproved ito ibe isuccessful iin ireducing ithe iRTAs. 
However, iwhen iinterpreting iTanzanian iTraffic iPolice idata, iit ishould ibe inoted ithat iTanzania, 
ilike imany ideveloping icountries, idoes inot ihave ia ireliable isystem ifor ireporting iand irecording 
iinjuries. i iFor iinstance, iin ithe iWHO iGlobal iStatus iReport ifor iRoad iSafety i(WHO, i2013) 
iTanzania iis iclassified ias ia i‘country iwithout ieligible ideath iregistration idata. iResearch ishows 
ithat ifor ievery iroad itraffic ifatality, iat ileast i20 ipeople isustain inon‐fatal iinjuries i(Peden, i2004). 
iThus, ithe inumbers iin ithe iTPF idata iwould ibe ifar imuch ihigher ithan ithe iobtained idata irevealed. 
iNevertheless, ithe iresults ifrom ithis istudy iagree iwith iother ireports ithat ialso ishow ithat ithere iis ia 
iglobal ireduction iin ideath irates ifrom iRTAs i(Toroyan et al., 2013; WHO, 2013). iFurther ireports 
iindicate ithat ithere iare icountries iwhich ihave iindeed isuccessfully imanaged ito ireduce ithe 
inumber iof ideaths ion iroads, ialthough ithis imay inot ibe ithe icase ifor iothers i(Hughes, Newstead, 
Anund & Falkmera, 2015; Steininger & Bachner, 2014). iNevertheless, ialthough ithe ipresent 
istudy ishowed ithat iRTAs ihave isignificantly ireduced iin ithe istudy iareas iin iTanzania, ia ivery 
irecent ireport iby iKazeem i(2019) ireveals ithat ideath irates ifrom iRTAs iin iSub iSaharan iAfrica iare 
istill ihigher ithan ianywhere ielse iin ithe iworld. 
Apart ifrom iSUMATRA, idata ifrom itwo ireferral ihospitals iin iIlala; iAmana ihospital iand iMnazi 
iMmoja ihospital (Fig. 5).  iData ifrom iMnazi immoja ihospital ishows ian iincrease iof iRTAs ievery 
iyear iwith ian iincrease ifrom i137 iin i2014 ito i712 iin i2018. iThis iimplies ian iincrease iof imore ithan 
ifive itimes iin iroad itraffic iinjuries ireported iat iMnazi imoja ihospital iin ithe iperiod iof ifive i(5) 
iyears. iConsidering idata icollected ifrom iMnazi iMoja ihospital ialone, i1710 iinjuries iwere 
ireported ibetween i2014 iand i2018. iMajority iof ithe icases idue ito iRTAs i61% i(n i= i1042) iwere 
imale iand i39% i(n i= i668) iwere ifemale. iRoad iaccident irecords ifrom iMnazi iMmoja ihospital ion 
ithe iother ihand iindicate ian iupward itrend iwith ia irecord ihigh iof i712 iaccidents iin i2018 iwhere i482 
ivictims iwere imen iand i229 iwere ifemales. iThis iimplies ia i34.2% iincrease ifrom ithe i349 iroad 
iaccidents iregistered iin i2017 ias ishown iin itable i5 ibelow. iMajority iof ithe ivictims iwere ichildren 




Figure 5: Distribution of RTA injuries by sex reported at Mnazi Moja Hospital from 
2014 to 2018 
From ithe iresults, ia imajority iof iroad itraffic icrash ivictims iwere iyoung ienergetic imales iin itheir 
iprime iproductive iyears. iThis iis iin iagreement iwith ifindings ireported ielsewhere iin imany 
iAfrican icountries iabout itrends iof iTRAs. iThis igroup irepresents ithe ieconomically iactive iage 
iand iportrays ian ieconomic ilost iboth ito ithe ifamily iand ithe ination iand ithe ireason ifor itheir ihigh 
iincidence iof iroad itraffic icrash ireflects itheir ihigh iactivity ilevels iand iparticipation iin ihigh-risk 
iactivities isuch ias irecklessness idriving/riding, iover-speeding, idriving/riding iunder ithe 
iinfluence iof ialcohol iand idriving/riding iwithout iwearing iany iprotective igears. iThe ifact ithat ithe 
ieconomically iproductive iage-groups iwere imostly iinvolved icalls ifor ian iurgent ipublic ipolicy 
iresponse ito ithis ipublic ihealth iproblem. 
Data ifrom iAmana ihospital iindicates ia idrastic ireduction iof iRTAs ivictims ifrom i1879 iin i2016 ito 
i639 iin i2018. iThis ican ibe iattributed ito iinconsistencies iin idata irecording. 
Table 3: Amana Hospital Road Traffic Accident data (Car, bike, Pedal Cyclist) 






 Amana iHospital iTrauma iWard irecords (2009)(019 
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4.3  Road users categories involved in RTIs and fatalities in Ilala District, Tanzania 
(2014-2018) 
The present study investigated the trends of different categories of road iusers iinvolved iin iroad 
itraffic iinjuries iand ifatalities. iFigure i5 ishows ithe idistribution iamong ithe idifferent iroad iuser 
igroups iof iinjuries. iSome iindication iof ithe iorder iof ipriorities iin iroad iaccident iprevention ican 
ibe igained ifrom ithe idistribution iof iaccident iinjuries iamong ithe ivarious iroad iuser igroups. iThe 
idata ishowed ithat i2418 i(33.57%) iof ithe itotal iinjuries ioccurred ito ithe ipassengers, iand 
ipedestrians iwere ithe isecond imost ifrequently iaffected iroad iusers, itotaling ito i28.41% iof ithe 
ifatalities. iThis icould ibe iattributed ito ithe ifact ithat ipassengers iconstitute ithe imajority iof ivehicle 
iusers i(Moshiro, 2012; Museru, Leshabari & Mbembati, 2002) iand ipublic itransport iis ithe idaily 
iroutine ifor imost iof ipoor iAfricans i(Chen, i2010), iand iolder ireports iagree ithat ihigh ipercentage 
iof ipassenger ifatalities iare iassociated iwith ithe iutilization iof ipublic itransport i(Odero, Garmer & 
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Figure 6: Trends in injuries by group type in Ilala district from 2014-2018 (Traffic 
Police Data, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, 2018) 
The ilarge inumber iof iinjured iand ikilled ipassengers imay ialso ibe irelated ito ithe ilarge inumber iof 
ibuses, ipickups iand ilorries icarrying ipassengers ithat iare iinvolved iin iroad iaccidents iThese 
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ivehicles iare ioften ioverloaded iand ithe istate iof irepair ileaves imuch ito ibe idesired. iThe ipressure 
ion ithe ioperators ito iachieve itheir idaily itargets ialso icontribute ito ithe ihigh icasualty irates ias ithe 
ibuses iare ioften iinvolved iin ireckless idriving iwhile icompeting ifor ipassengers i(Chiduo i& iMinja, 
i2000). iHowever, iuse iof ipublic itransport iis inot isafe idue ito ilack iof iseat ibelts, ioverloading, 
ispeeding iand ipoor iroad iconditions. iLikewise, i27.10% i(1952) iof iinjuries ioccur ito imotorcyclist 
iand ithe iless iinjured iroad iuser igroups iwere idrivers i(7.32%), ibicyclist i(2.71%) iand ipedal 
icyclists i(0.89%). iReports iby iWHO ishow ithat iRTAs ihave imulti-factorial icauses i– ihuman 
ifactors i(road iusers), iroad iand iother iinfrastructure idefects, ipolicing iinadequacies, 
ienvironmental ielements iand ivehicle idefects iand ithat iroad iusers iare iusually iprimarily 
iresponsible ifor iaccidents (International iTraffic iSafety iData iand iAnalysis iGroup, i2013). As 
reviewed by Downing et al. (1991) studies in different developing countries demonstrated human 
error estimated to account for between 64% and 95% of all causes of road traffic accidents. 
Human factor account for more than 85% of the traffic crashes and injury based on the reports by 
police (Ngallaba, Majinge, Gilyoma, Makerere & Charles, 2013). iDriving iat iexcess ispeeds, 
iwhile iunder ithe iinfluence iof ialcohol ior idrugs, iwhile isleepy ior itired, iwhen ivisibility iis 
icompromised, ior iwithout iprotective igear ifor iall ivehicle ioccupants iare imajor ifactors iin icrashes, 
ideaths, iand iserious iinjuries. iThus imeasures ithat ireduce ithese iaccidents icould ihave ia ibig ieffect 
ion ioverall iaccident ireduction. 
Of igreater iconcern iwas ithe ilarge inumber iof ipedestrians iwho iconstituted ithe isecond-highest 
inumbers i(28.41%) iof ithe iinjured iand ithe idead ifrom iRTAs. iAlthough idisturbing, ithis ifinding 
ihas iconsistently ibeen ireported iin imany ideveloping icountries i(World iHealth iOrganization, 
i2015). iPrevious istudies ihave iestablished ithat imost iof ithe iroads iin iDar ies iSalaam iand iother 
iparts iof iTanzania ido inot ihave iside ipavements ifor ipedestrians ior icyclists iand isometimes iall 
iroad iusers ihave ito icrowd ion ithe iroad i(Museru et al.,  2002; Waldon et al., 2018) iwhich icould ibe 
ithe ifuelling ifactor ifor iinjuries ito ipedestrians ifrom iRTAs. iAdditionally, ithere iare ifew 
ipedestrian icrossing iareas, iwhich ishould ibe iof iparticular iconcern ito ischools iin iclose iproximity 
ito ihighways i(Ngallaba et al., 2013; iMoshiro et al., 2005; iMuseru et al., 2002). iPublic iawareness 
ion iroad iuse iis ifairly ilow iand ipedestrians iare iless ilikely ito iuse iwalking ipavements ieven iwhen 
ithey iare iavailable i(Museru et al., 2002; Ngallaba et al., 2013). iResearch ifrom iBrazil isupports 
ithis ihypothesis ithat ithe ilack iof ipedestrian ilanes iis iassociated iwith ihigh-risk ifeatures i(Andrade 
et al.,  2014). 
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Likewise, i27.10%   (1952) iof iinjuries ioccurred ito imotorcyclists. iSome ireasons iwhich ihave 
ibeen iput iforward iconcerning ithis iin ithe iDar ies iSalaam iregion iin ia ivery irecent istudy iinclude 
iover ispeeding, ireckless idriving, itraffic iviolations iand idriving iunder ithe iinfluence iof ialcohol 
i(Salum, iKitali, iBwire, iSando & Alluri, 2019). iDar ies iSalaam ibeing ia ihugely ipopulated iregion 
iwith i> i5 imillion ipeople ihas iover i300 000 iregistered imotorcycles iwhich iare ipreferred ias itaxis 
iespecially iwhere iconventional itransportation iis iuneconomical ior iphysically iimpossible idue ito 
ipoor iroad iinfrastructure (Olubomehin, i2012; Jones et al., 2016;  Kumar, 2011). iStudies ishow 
ithat imotorcycle iinjuries iare iamong ithe ileading icauses iof ideaths iand ithe imain ivictims iare 
iusually imotorists, ipassengers iand ipedestrians i(Peden, i2004). iThis iauthor ireiterates ithat ithe 
irisk iof idying ifrom ia imotorcycle iaccident iis i20 itimes ihigher ithan ifrom ia imotor ivehicle. i iRoad 
iusers iwho iwere ileast iaffected iby iRTAs iin iall ithree imunicipalities iwere ithe idrivers, ibicyclists 
iand ipedal icyclists. iIn ia isimilar istudy icarried iout iby  Museru et al. (2002), isimilar ifindings iwere 
ireported iwhere ijust iabout i7% iand i3% iof iRTAs iwere iattributed ito ipedestrians iand ipedal 
icyclists irespectively. 
Looking iat ithe iOne-way iANOVA i(Table i3) ifor iRTIs ifor ithe i5 iyear istudied iperiod i(2014-
2018), iit iwas iobserved ithat ithe ivariations iamong ithe icategories iof iroad iusers iwere 
isignificantly idifferent i(p i< i0.05).  
Table 4: ANOVA for user categories for Road Traffic Injuries 
Source iof iVariation SS DF MS F-value P-value F icritical 
Between iGroups 1099634 5 219926.8 10.06455 2.74E-05 2.620654 
Within iGroups 524439.2 24 21851.63    
Total 1624073 29 
 i  i  i  i 
 
4.4  Consequences of RTAs in establishing a sustainable healthy urban community in 
Ilala 
The istudy iparticipants ireported ithe iconsequences irelated ito iRTAs. These iinclude imajor 
ichanges iin iroad idesigns iin iurban icenters (74.3%), iover istretched ihealth ifacilities idue ito 
iaccidents irelated icases iand iincidents i(55.6%), iupdated iregister iof iroad iaccidents iand 
icausalities i(55.6%), iinjuries idue ito iRTAs iin iurban icenters i(50.2%), iand iexpenditure iof iUrban 
iAuthorities ito ideal iwith iRTAs i(42.0%). i 
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Road itraffic iaccidents iis ia icritical iproblem ithat ineeds ito ibe iaddressed iseriously. Various 
icountries iare isuffering ifrom ithe iimpacts iassociated ito iroad iaccidents. iAs inoted iby iAwal 
i(2013) iof iwhich ithis istudy iagrees iwith, ithe iproblem iof ideaths iand iinjury ias ia iresult iof iroad 
iaccidents iis inow iacknowledged ito ibe ia iglobal iphenomenon. iAs ia iresult, iauthorities iin ivirtually 
iall icountries iof ithe iworld iare inow iconcerned iabout ithe igrowth iin ithe inumber iof ipeople ikilled 
iand iseriously iinjured ion itheir iroads iincluding iTanzania. iMotor ivehicle iregistration iin iDar ies 
iSalaam iis iincreasing irapidly ias ithe ipopulation igrows icontributing ito ia irise iin ithe inumber iof 
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Figure 7: Consequences related to road traffic accidents 
Road itraffic iaccidents ihave ibecome i‘hidden iepidemics’ iacross ithe iworld iand ihave iposed ia 
isubstantial ihealth iand ieconomic iburden ito imany ideveloping inations (Ngallaba et al., 2013). 
iInvestigations iby iRwebangira i(2010) ishowed ithat iRTAs icost ithe iless ideveloped icountries 
i(LDCs) iaround iUS$ 230 ibillion, iwith ithe icost ito ia isum ithat ithey ican iill iafford. iExperiences 
idrawn ifrom iother icountries isuggest ithat iRTAs ihave iserious ieconomic iimpacts. iFor iexample, 
iin iMexico iand iIndia, iroad iaccidents icost iapproximately iUS$ i2.5-3.2 ibillion iperineum, iin 
iSouth iAfrica iand iPakistan, iUS$ i0.5-1.0 ibillion iand iin iZimbabwe iand iKenya, iUS$ i55-70 
imillion iper iyear iand iLDCs, iaround iUS$ i36 ibillion. i 
4.5  Strategies of community engagement regarding RTA consequences in Ilala 
district 
Table i3 iindicates ithe istrategies iof icommunity iengagement itowards ithe iconsequences iof iRTAs. 
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iAmong i331 iparticipants ithe iresponse ito ithe istrategies iinclude icurrent icity ihealth iplan ithat 
icreates isupportive iphysical iand isocial ienvironments i(61.3%, in i= i203); ithe icurrent icity ihealth 
iplan ireorients ihealth iservices ito ithe ipublic i(42.6%, in i= i141); ithe icurrent icity ihealth iplan 
idevelops ipersonal iskills iof ithe icommunity i(37.2%, in i= i123); ithe icurrent icity ihealth iplan 
istrengthens icommunity iaction iin ihealth iurban ilearning i(36.3%, in i= i120); ipeople ihave ithe iright 
iand iopportunity ito irealize itheir ifull ipotential iin ihealth iin ireceiving ihealth iservices i(32.6%, in i= 
i108); ithe icurrent icity ihealth iplan isupports icommunity iengagement iin ihealth iurban ilearning 
i(27.8%, in i= i92); ithe igovernment ihas istructures ifor ibuilding ipublic ihealth ipolicy i(27.2%, in i= 
i90). 
Table 5: The strategies of community engagement regarding the consequences of road 
traffic accidents in in Ilala district 
Strategies 
Response 
Response i Frequency Percentage 
i(%) 
The igovernment ihas istructures ifor ibuilding ipublic 
ihealth ipolicy 
 iDisagree 100 30.2 
Neutral i 141 42.6 
 iAgree i 90 27.2 
The icurrent icity ihealth iplan isupports icommunity 
iengagement iin ihealth iurban ilearning i(Dar ies isalaam 
ihas ia iCity iHealth iPlan) 
Disagree 94 28.4 
Neutral i 145 43.8 
Agree i 92 27.8 
   
The icurrent icity ihealth iplan istrengthens icommunity 
iaction iin ihealth iurban ilearning 
Disagree 68 20.5 
Neutral 143 43.2 
Agree 120 36.3 
The icurrent icity ihealth iplan idevelops ipersonal iskills iof 
ithe icommunity 
Disagree 43 13 
Neutral 165 49.8 
Agree 123 37.2 
The icurrent icity ihealth iplan ireorients ihealth iservices ito 
ithe ipublic 
Disagree 33 10 
Neutral 157 47.4 
Agree 141 42.6 
The icurrent icity ihealth iplan icreates isupportive iphysical 
iand isocial ienvironments 
Disagree 25 7.6 
Neutral 103 31.1 




During ithe iFDGs, ione iparticipant irevealed ithat: 
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iThere iis ian iimportance iof iinvolving ithe icommunity iin idifferent iissues irelated ito 
ihealth iand iroad iaccidents ibecause ithese iare ithe istakeholders. iFor iexample iyou 
ihave icome ihere ito iconduct iresearch iso ianother iperson ishould ialso icome iand igive 
iseminar ifor ione ior itwo ihours, iI ithink ithat iwill ihelp ia ilot iin iunderstanding iroad 
isafety irules iand ithis iwill idecrease ithe inumber iof iroad itraffic iaccidents. 
Another iparticipant irevealed ithat: i 
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iIt iis iimportant ito iinvolve ithe icommunity ibut ialso itake iinto iconsideration iwhether ithe 
icommunity iis iserious, ifor iexample iall imotor ivehicles iand imotorcycles ihave iinsurance 
ibut iif ia iperson iis iinvolved iin ian iaccident ior ia istudent ihas ibeen iknocked idown, iif iyou 
itake ihim ito ithe ihospital ithe iparent iis isupposed ito ipay ifor ithe imedical icosts, iI ithink 
ithat ithe iinsurance ifor ithe imotorcycle ior imotor ivehicle ishould ialso icover ithe imedical 
icosts iif ione iis iinvolved iin ian iaccident. 
It iwas ialso iperceived ithat iif ithe icommunity iwas ieducated iand iinvolved, ithey iwill ibe ithe ifirst 
iones ito iimplement ithe ilaws. 
A iparticipant irevealed ithat: 
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iPeople ifrom ithe icity icouncil ido inot iwork ias iexperts, ifor iexample iif iyou igo ito ithe icity 
icenter iwithout ia ipermit, ithey iarrest iyou iruthlessly. iWhen iwe iare ilooking ifor iincome 
imaybe iat iKariakoo, iwe iare inot iin ia isafe ienvironment. iMy isuggestion iis ifor ithe 
igovernment iand ileaders ito icreate ian ienvironment iwhere iwe ican ihave ihealth 
iinsurance. 
On iperceptions ion iwhat ito ido iwhen iinvolved iin ian iaccident, iit iwas irevealed ithat ithere iare 
imotorcycle iinsurances iin icase iof iaccidents, ibut ithey ido inot icover ithe imedical iexpenses. iThe 
isuggestion iwas ithat ithey ishould ibe igiven imore iinformation iabout ihealth iinsurance iand ipolice 
iofficers ishould ibe icareful iwith ithe imobile iphones iespecially icar idrivers iwho iuse iphones ito 
ichat iand icall iwhile idriving. iAnother iparticipant irevealed ithat ieducation ion iroad isafety irules 
ishould ibe iconsidered iand ithe ipolice ishould iavoid ibeing iengaged iin icorruption. i 
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iEducation ion iroad isafety ishould ibe iobserved iand ialso ia ilarge inumber iof ithe ipolice 
iofficers icare iabout imoney ionce ithey ifind isomeone ihas ibroken ithe irules, ithey itake 
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imoney iwithout iissuing ireceipts. iBefore ithe ipolice iofficers itake ithe imoney, ithey iput 
isomeone iin ilock iup, ithat iis inot ithe isolution ibut irather ithe idriers ishould ibe itaught. i 
Another iparticipant irevealed ithat imost iTanzanians iare iafraid ibut ithis iis ibecause ithey idon’t 
iknow ithe irules, iso ieducation ion iroad isafety irules ishould ibe igiven ito ienable ithem iknow iwhen 
ithey imake imistakes ior inot. i 
 
When iasked iabout ithe iway iforward ito ireduce iRTAs, ithe irespondents irevealed ithat idrivers 
ishould ibe ivery icareful, ifollow iroad isafety iprocedures iand ishould inot iuse ialcohol ior ianything 
ithat imight iimpair itheir ijudgments iwhile ion ithe iroads. iOne iparticipant irevealed ithat: 
“If iwe ifollow ithe iroad isafety irules ithen iwe iwill ihelp iin ireducing iRTAs, iif iyou iobserve 
ithe itraffic ilights, izebra icrossing iand ipedestrians ithen iwe iwill ireduce iRTAs”. i 
It iis ialso ithe iduty iof ithe ipassenger ior ithe icitizen ito itell ithe idriver ito idrive iat ia ilow ispeed iin icase 
ishe isees ithat ithe idriver iis idriving iat ia ihigh ispeed. iFor iinstance, iwhile itravelling iand ithe idriver 
iis iover ispeeding, iit iis ithe iresponsibility iof ithe ipassengers ito itell ihim ito islow idown. iParticipant 
inumber ione ialso irevealed ithat ilack iof ieducation ito ipeople imight ibe ia ichallenge ibecause iyou 
imight ibe iinvolved iin ian iaccident iand isome ipeople icome ithere iand iargue iwithout iknowing ithe 
isource iof ithe iaccident. iParticipant inumber ifive irevealed ithat ithe imotorcycle idrivers iare ialways 
iscapegoats. i 
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iIn ithe icase iof imotorcycle idrivers, ieven iif ian iaccident ihas ibeen icaused iby isomeone ielse, 
ipeople isay ithat iit ihas ibeen icaused iby ia ibodaboda idriver ibecause ithey ihate ius iand ithis iis 
ibecause isome iof ius idrive iat ia ihigh ispeed iand iare iinvolved iin irobbing ipeople iso iwe iare 
irequesting ithe igovernment ito icare ifor ius ibecause ithis iwork iis iour isource iof ilivelihood. 
iThis iwork iis ilike iany iother iwork ibut ithe igovernment iis inot iinvolved, iI iam ieven isurprised 
ithat iyou ihave icome ito italk ito ius ibecause imost iof ius iare ihated iby ithe igovernment iand 
icitizen iand iwe iare inot itreated ifairly. 
Participant inumber isix irevealed ithat iRTAs iis ia ibig ichallenge iand ilacks isupervision. iFor 
iexample, iwhen ian iaccident ioccurs, iinstead itaking icare iof ithe iperson iwho iwas iinvolved iin ithe 
iaccident, ipeople istart itaking iphotos iof ithe iincident iusing itheir ismart iphones. i 
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i I   Road itraffic iaccidents ilack iproper isupervision, iwhen ian iaccident ioccurs, ithe ifirst ithing 
iis to ilook iafter ithe iperson iwho ihas ibeen ihurt ibut idue ito ithe ifact ithat ia imajority iof 
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iTanzanians iown ismart iphones, iyou ifind ithat iinstead iof iproviding isupport ito ithe iperson 
iwho ihas ibeen ihurt ithey istart itaking iphotos iof ithat iperson. iWhat iI ican isay iis ithat iwhen iI 
iwas iyoung ithe igovernment ihad ispecial ipeople iin ithe ihealth isector, iwhen ithese ipeople 
isaw ian iaccident, ithey iwould irush iand igive ifirst iaid, iand irush iinjured iperson ito 
ihospitals. iFor iexample, ian iaccident ihappened ihere ithree idays iago iaround iMafia iand 
iMsimbazi istreet, ia iyoung ichild iwas icrossing ithe iroad iand ithe irapid itransit ibus iwas 
ipassing, ithe ichild iwas iknocked idown iby ithe icar iand iwas ihurt iso ithe icitizens iwho iwere 
ipresent istarted itaking iphotos iof ithe iincident iinstead iof itaking ithe ichild ito ithe ihealth 
ifacility, iso iI itook ithe ichild iand itook ihim ito ithe ipolice istation ito iget iPF3 iand igo ito ithe 
ihospital. iWhat iI ican isay iis ithat iwe icurrently idon’t ihave isupervision iof iour ihealth, iif iit 
iis ipossible iour igovernment ishould ihave ispecial ipeople ifor ithat iwork ior ithere ishould ibe 
iphone inumbers iwhich iwe ican icall ito iassist iwith ithose iwho iare iinjured iin iaccidents ito 
ireach ihospitals. 
In iMarch i2014, ithe iTraffic iPolice iCommander ibanned ibodabodas ifrom ientering iand ioperating 
iin iDar ies iSalaam iCity iCentre, iciting ithe iincrease iin imotorcycle‐related icriminal iactivities. 
iArmed ipolice iset iup icheckpoints ion ithe iedge iof ithe icity icenter, iblocking iall ibodabodas. iThose 
idrivers iwho idid ienter ihad itheir imotorcycles iseized iand itaken ito ithe inearest ipolice istations, 
iwhere ithey ihad ito ipay ia iTsh i30 000 ifine ibefore ithe imotorcycle iwas ireleased i(Bradbury, i2015). 
iOn ithe iother ihand, imany ibodaboda idrivers iconsider ithemselves ito ibe ithe ivictims iof icrime, 
iand isome ihave ideveloped iways ito iprotect ithemselves.  
An iarticle ipublished iin iMwananchi inewspaper i(9th iFebruary i2015) iclaimed ithat iat isome 
ibodaboda istands i(the iunofficial ilocations iwhere igroups iof ibodaboda idrivers igather iwaiting 
ifor icustomers), idrivers ihave iappointed imembers ias i‘Bodaboda iPolice’, ito iprotect ithemselves 
ifrom itheft iand iassault. iThe iarticle icited ibodaboda idrivers isaid ithat ithey ineeded iprotection 
ifrom idrivers iof iother ivehicles, iincluding idaladalas i(minibus itaxis), iwho ideliberately itry ito 
iknock ithem idown. iIt ialso icited icases iof idrivers ibeing irobbed iand imurdered iby ipassengers. 
iClaiming iself-defense, iif ia ibodaboda idriver iis ihit iby ianother ivehicle, ihis ifellow ibodaboda 
idrivers iwill ibe iinformed iand iwill irush ito ithe iscene, iand iattack ithe ivehicle idrivers. iThe 
ibehavior iof iroad iusers idepends ion ithe iroadway idesign ifeatures, itraffic iflow icharacteristics, 
itraffic istream icomposition iand itraffic icontrol ielements. iThe igeneral irules iand ilegislation, 
iwhich icontains isufficient iamount iof iinformation ito iregulate, iwarn iand iguide ithe itraffic, 
idetermines idesired iefficiency iand isafety iof iroad iusers. iTraffic icontrol idevices, isuch ias isigns, 
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isignals iand imarkings, iregulate, iwarn iand iguide ithe itraffic. iThus, itraffic icontrol idevices iform 
ian iimportant ipart iof ithe iroad itransport iinfrastructure i(Neil, Transaid & Transaid,  2016). 
4.6  Readiness of urban authorities in handling RTAs in Ilala district Dar es salaam city 
Figure i7 ishows iresponses iin ipercentage iof ithe idifferent iparticipants. iThe ireadiness iof iurban 
iauthorities iin ihandling iRTAs iscored i51.7%. i 
 
Figure 8: The readiness of urban authorities in handling road traffic accidents occurring in 
Ilala district, Dar es Salaam 
This ipercentage ioriginates ifrom ithe ilevel iof iscore iof ithe iparticipants’ iresponses ion ireadiness 
iof iurban iauthorities ito ihandle iRTAs. iA imajority iof ithe iparticipants i(65.0%, in i= i215) iagreed 
ithat ithe iurban iauthorities iroutinely iinspect idrivers ifor idriving ipermits ifollowed iby ithe iofficers 
ioccasionally ido ibreathe itesting ifor isuspected idrunk idrivers i(47.7%, in i= i158). iOther imeasures 
iof i ireadiness iincluded icapacity ito ideal iwith iaccident icasualties i(43.8%), ifully-fledged 
idepartment ifor ihandling iRTAs i(38.1%), iavailability iof iadequate ipolicies iand irules ifor 
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imanaging itraffic iflow i(36.6%), ireserve ispace ifor ipedestrian iuse iand icrossing i(34.7%), 
iauthorities iaware iof ithe iblind ispots ion imajor iroads iin ithe icity i(30.5%), ithe icity ihaving ienough 
itraffic ienforcement iofficers ion imajor iand ibusy ihighways i(26.6%), icity iauthorities iconduct 
iroutine iroad iworthiness itests ion ivehicles i(24.1%). iOn iaverage, i54.1% iof ithe irespondents iwere 
iuncertain iand iremained ineutral ion ithe iissue iof icity iauthorities iconducting iregular iroad 
iworthiness itests ion ivehicles iin iIlala idistrict. 
During ian iIDI iwith ione iof itraffic ipolice iofficers iat ithe iheadquarters iit iwas irevealed ithat ihuman 
iresource iconstraints iin ithe ipolice iforce icannot ienable iofficers ito iman iall icity iroads. iThere iis 
ineed ifor ithe icommunity ito ihave ia iculture iof irespecting ilaws iInspector iof ipolice irevealed ithat: 
 i i i i i i i i i i iI ican’t isay iwe ihave ienough ilaws irelated ito iroad isafety iand ithose iavailable, isome 
ineed irevision. iAt ithe imoment, ithe ifines ithat iare iimposed iby ithe igovernment iseem 
ivery ismall ifor iinstance itwenty iup ito ififty ithousand ishillings ican isimply ibe ipaid iby 
imost iof ithe idrivers. 
Inspector iof ipolice irevealed ithat: i 
“Road iusers ido inot ihave ia ihabit ito ifollow ior irespect ilaws iuntil iwhen iyou itell ithem 
iwe iare igoing ito iput iyou iin ijail/lockup”. i 
The itraffic iofficer ibelieved ithat iif ievery iindividual iwould ibe iresponsible iand irespect ithe ilaws 
irelated ito iroad isafety ithe iresult iwill icontribute ion ireducing iroad iaccidents ihence iaddressing 
ithe iproblem. 
During ian iinterview iwith ia idriver: i 
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iI iam irequesting ithe igovernment ito isolve ithis iproblem, ithere ishould ibe ia ivehicle 
iadvertising iabout iroad isafety, iwe iknow ithat ithe idevelopments iare ifor iall iof ius isuch 
ias ithe ihawkers ibeing igiven iidentity icards iis ialso iour idevelopment ibut ithe imain 
ichallenge iis ifor ithe ipedestrians ifrom iMsimbazi ito iKamata, iso iI iam irequesting ithe 
ipresident iof ithe iUnited iRepublic iof iTanzania ito ihelp iwith iroad isafety, ithey ishould 
ibe ivisiting iat ileast ionce iper iweek iand ieducating iabout iroad isafety ibecause ia 
imajority iof iTanzanians ilack ieducation iwe idon’t iknow iwhat ithe itraffic ilights imean. 
Other irespondents iadvised ithat, ifor ieffective iand iefficient ifunctioning iof itraffic icontrol 
idevices, iit iis iimportant ito iensure ithat ithe idevices iused iare iuniform. iTo iensure iuniformity, 
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ithere iis ineed ifor ithe irecognition iof ilegislation, iregulation iand ia imanual ifor itraffic icontrol 
idevices ias iguiding itools ifor iauthorities iin icharge iand iroad iusers ias iwell, ithey iadded. iThe 
idevices ishould ialso ibe icompatible iwith iregional iand iinternational istandards. iThe irecognition 
iand irealization iof iabove ideficiency inecessitates ithe iManual ifor iUniform iTraffic iControl 
iDevices ito ibe iused iwithin iTanzania. iThe iManual iis iapproved iby ithe iMinister iresponsible ifor 
iroads iin iaccordance iwith iTraffic iControl iDevices iRegulations, i2006 iunder ithe iRoad iAct iNo. 
i30, iand iis irecognized ias ithe inational istandard ifor iTraffic iControl iDevices ion iall ipublic iroads. i 
During ian iSGD, iparticipant inumber ione ireveals ithat: i 
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iOur iroads icontribute ito idifferent ichallenges, ifor iexample ias imy icolleagues isaid iyou 
imight ibe iriding iand imotorcycle iand iyou iare ion ithe iright idirection ibut iyou iget 
iinvolved iin ian iaccident iwith ia icar icoming ifrom ianother idirection iand iat ithe iend iof 
ithe iday iyou istart iarguing iwith ithe ivehicle idriver. iAlso, iwhen iyou iare iinvolved iin ian 
iaccident iand igo ito ithe ihospital ithere iis ia iproblem iin ireceiving iyou. i 
Furthermore, iparticipant inumber ithree ireveals ithat iroad isigns ishould ibe iobserved iand 
ifollowed. iFor iexample, ithere iare ivehicles iwhich ipark ialong ithe iroadside ior ihas iparked iat ithe 
icorner iso iyou ican’t isee iwho iis icoming ifrom ithe iother iside iand iyou imight ibe iinvolved iin ian 
iaccident. iParticipant inumber ithree ireveals ithat: 
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i“There iare icars iwhich ipark ialong ithe iroad iand ithey iare inot iallowed ito ipark ithere, 
isuch ikinds iof ichallenges ilead ito iaccidents iso iyou imight ifind ithat iyou ihave ia 
ibroken ihand ior ileg”. 
When iasked ia iquestion iabout iperception ion ihow ipopulation idensity icontributes ito ia ihealth iand 
isustainable icommunity, iparticipant inumber isix irevealed ithat ipopulation idensity icontributes ito 
iroad iaccidents idue ito ithe ifact ithat ia ibig ipercent iof iTanzanians ido inot ihave ienough ieducation 
ion iroad isafety. iWhile, iparticipant inumber isix ireveals ithat: i 
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iA ibig ipercent iof iTanzanians iwhether ithe iowners iof iautomobiles ior ithe ipedestrians ido 
inot ihave ienough ieducation iof iroad isafety, ifor iexample itoday ion ithe i29th iI iwas icoming 
ifrom iFire iand iheading ito iDar ies isalaam iInstitute iof iTechnology i(DIT), iat iDIT ithere 
iis ia ijunction iwhich ithe itraffic ilights ipermitted ito ienter iBibi iTiti istreet ibut ithe 
ipedestrian idid inot iwait iand icrossed ithe iroad iso iI ihad ito istop iand iwait, iso ithese iare 
ithe ichallenges iwhich ireduce iRTAs. 
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Participant inumber itwo irevealed ithat: 
 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iPeople ido inot ifollow ithe ilaws iespecially ithe ipedestrians, ithere iare iroad isigns 
iwhich iare ifor ithe ipedestrians, ifor iexample ithe itraffic ilights iwhich iallows ithe 
ipedestrian ito icross ior ithe ivehicle ior imotorcycle ito icross iso iit iis ia irule ifor ithe 
idrivers ito istop iso ithat ithe ipedestrians ican icross ibut ithese ipedestrians ido inot 
ifollow ithe irules. iYou imight ifind ithat ithe itraffic ilight iis igreen imeaning ithat ithe 
ipedestrian ishould istop ito iallow ithe ivehicle ior imotorcycle ito icross, ibut iyou ifind 
ithat ithe ipedestrian icrosses iwithout ifollowing ithe irules, iaccidents ioccur ithat 
iway. 
 
Participant inumber ifive irevealed ithat ithe ipedestrians ishould ibe ieducated iabout iroad isafety iand 
ithe iprocedures ion ihow ito icross ithe iroads. iProjections iindicate ithat iurbanization ias ithe igradual 
ishift iin iresidence iof ithe ihuman ipopulation ifrom irural ito iurban iareas, icombined iwith ithe 
ioverall igrowth iof ithe iworld’s ipopulation icould ihave ian iincrease iof i2.5 ibillion ipeople ito iurban 
iareas iby i2050. iIt iappears ithat iif ithe iroad iuser ialways imaintained itheir ivehicles iadequately iand 
ibehaved icorrectly iwithin ithe ilimitations irequired ifor igood iand ibad iroad iinfrastructure, itraffic 
iand ienvironmental icircumstances, ithen iaccidents iwould iindeed ibe ireduced (Neil et al., 2016). 
iRoad itransport iis ivery icrucial ifor ithe imovement iof igoods iand ipeople iwhich itremendously 
icontributes ito ieconomic igrowth iand isustainable idevelopment. iThe iroad itransport isystem 
ithough ivery ivital iis iknown ifor ithe ioccurrence iof ifatal iand i itragic iroad iaccidents, iwhich ihas 





CHAPTER  FIVE 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
5.1  Conclusion 
This iresearch iassessed ithe itrends iof iRTA iin iIlala iDistrict iDar ies isalaam iCity ifrom i2014 i– 
i2018. iA icross-sectional istudy idesign iwas iemployed iand idescriptive istatistics ito idescribe ithe 
idata. iBased ion isecondary iaccident idata itogether iwith iprimary ifield idata icollected, 
iexplanatory, ithe ireasons iassigned ifor itimely ihandling iof iaccidents, icommunity iengagement 
iand ieffects iof iroad iaccidents iwere itested iusing ichi isquare iand ithese ivariables iage, ioccupation, 
ieducation iand ilocation iwere ifound ito ibe istatistically isignificant. The istudy iconcludes ithat 
ithere iis ian iurgent ineed ito iaddress iroad icarnage iwhich ihas iturned iout ito ibe iendemic ion ithe icity 
iroads. iMost iaccidents ifatal iand inon-fatal iare ipreventable ibecause ithey iarise ifrom ihuman 
ierrors. i 
Road itraffic iaccidents iconstitute ia ihuge ipublic ihealth iproblem iwhich iis ia iman-made idisaster. 
iThe isituation iwill iworsen iunless iprevention istrategies iare iadopted. iThere iis ihope ito iavoid isuch 
ilosses iof ilives, iwealth iand iproperty iby isetting iroad isafety iactions. iA iscientific iapproach ito ithe 
iissue iis iessential iin ievery icity, iso ithat iroad isafety ipolicies icould ibe ifounded ion ireliable idata, 
iand imeeting ifinancial iresources iof ieach iregion. iIn iassessing ithe ichallenge iof iroad iRTAs iin 
iIlala iand iDar ies iSalaam iin igeneral, ithis istudy iconcludes ithat; iRTIs iare ia imajor ibut ineglected 
ipublic ihealth iproblem ithat irequires iconcerted iefforts ifor ieffective iand isustainable iprevention. 
oof iall ithe isystems iwith iwhich ipeople ihave ito ihustle ievery iday, iroad itraffic isystems iare ithe 
imost icomplex iand ithe imost idangerous. iThe iassociated iconsequences iidentified iby ithe istudy 
iare isuch ias, ideath, iinjuries, idisabilities, iloss iof iproperty iand ipsychological iproblem ias iwell ias 
ipoverty. iThough istatistics iindicate ia idecline iin iRTAs, ia ilot ineeds ito ibe idone ito iattain ithe 
irecommended ifigure iby iWHO iwhich iis ihalving ithe icurrent iRTAs iby ithe iyear i2020. iConcerted 
iefforts iare irequired iby iall istakeholders ito istep iup iroad isafety icampaigns, iobserve iroad 
iregulations iand istrengthen ithe ienforcement iunits iparticularly itraffic ipolice ion ito iof iimproving 
iand imaintaining iroad iconstruction iby iTANROADS iand iother iresponsible iagencies. i 
5.2  Recommendations 
 The following recommendations iare iproposed ifor iconsideration ito iadd ion ithe iefforts iof 




(i) The iNational iRoad iSafety iCouncil iand iTANROADS ishould ierect iroad isigns iand 
iwarning isignals ion iall iroads, iconstruct ibumps iat iappropriate ilocations iand iremove 
iall iunauthorized ibumping ion ithe iroads. More iefforts iare irequired ifor iroutine iroad 
imaintenance iand iproper iroad idesign ilabels.iThe iabsence iof iroad imaintenance iputs 
iroad iusers iat ia ihigh irisk ifor itraffic iinjuries. 
(ii) The ipolice ishould icarry iout iregular iroad iworthiness itests ion iall ivehicles ito ireduce ithe 
inumber iof ipublic iservice ivehicles ithat iare iin idangerous imechanical iconditions 
i(DMCs). Our istudy ifound ithat ionly i21% iof irespondents ihad iwitnessed icity 
iauthorities iconduct iroutine iroad iworthiness itests iin iDar ies iSalaam icity. This iarea 
ineeds ito ibe istrengthened. 
(iii)  SUMTATRA iand iTPF ishould iensure ithat iall icommercial iand ipublic iservice 
ivehicles ihave iprotective igears ilike iair ibags iand iseatbelts iamong iothers. Drivers 
ishould ibe iinspected iroutinely ifor idriving ipermits. 
(iv)  All iaccident icases iwhether ifatal ior inon-fatal ishould ibe ireported ito ithe inearest ipolice 
istation iso ias ito iupdate ithe ipolice i(RAIS) iin iorder ito iuse isuch iaccident irecords ifor 
idesignating iblack ispots iand icoming iup iwith ipreventive istrategies ito ireduce iroad 
icarnage. 
(v) All iresponsible iplayers iespecially iTANROADS, iSUMATRA iand iTPF ishould iwork 
itogether ito iensure ithat iall iroad iusers iare isafe iwhen idriving, ibiking ior iwalking. 
(vi)  Road isafety icampaigns ishould ibe ian iongoing iactivity ito iengage, isensitize iand 
ieducate ithe ipublic ion itraffic irules, iregulations iand iobservation iof iroad isigns iby iall 
iroad iusers. iSuch ipublic iempowerment iwill iencourage ipassengers iand iroad iusers ito 
ibe iwhistleblowers iin iface iof ireckless iand iover ispeeding idrivers.  Public iawareness 
icampaigns ishould ibe iused ito isensitize ithe igeneral ipublic, iincluding iall iroad iusers ion 
ithe iproblem iof iRTAs iand ithe ineed ito iobserve itraffic iregulations. This ican ibe idone iby 
iall imembers iof ithe iNational iRoad iSafety iCouncil. Currently ithe igovernment iis 
iimplementing ia isix imonths iroad isafety icampaign iin ithe iwhole iof iTanzania. 
According ito iTANROAD’s iManager iof iRoad iSafety, ischeduled ipublic iawareness 
icampaigns ihave ibeen ihalted iin ifavor iof ithe isix imonths ilong icampaign.  




icontrol iand idrastically ireduce iRTAs iboth iin iAfrica iand iother icontinents. Sweden, 
Netherlands iand iEngland ioffer ithe ibest iexample iin iEurope iwhile iAlgeria iand 
iMorocco ihave ithe ibest ipractices iin iAfrica iwhere iroad icarnage ihas ibeen iconsistently 
idealt iwith iand ifatalities ikept ibelow i18 iper i100 000 iinhabitants. 
(viii) Road isafety ishould ibe ievery ione’s iresponsibility ibecause iaccidents iare inot iselective 
iand ithey iaffect iall iclasses iof ipeople. Recommendations iof iWorld iRoad iStatus iReport 
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Appendix 1: Consent form 
Dear iRespondent, iMy iname iis iFrancis iWalugembe, a iMasters istudent iin iPublic iHealth iat ithe 
iNelson iMandela iInstitute iof iScience iand iTechnology iand iIfakara iHealth iInstitute. iI iam 
icurrently iconducting ia iresearch ientitled i“The ichallenge iof ireducing iroad itraffic iaccidents 
iin iestablishing ia isustainable ihealthy iurban icommunity iin iTanzania.” iI iwould ilike iyou ito 
iassist ime iin ianswering ithe iquestions ibelow. The ianswers iyou iprovide iwill iremain 
iconfidential. 
Consent iForm ifor iStudy iParticipants. 
Title iof iproject: iThe iChallenge iof iReducing iRoad iTraffic iAccidents iin iEstablishing ia 
Sustainable iHealthy iUrban iCommunity iin iTanzania.  
Name iof iresearcher: iFrancis iWalugembe iNM-AIST/M401/UGA.17 i(Nelson iMandela 
iAfrican iInstitution iof iScience iand iTechnology) 
 
I i……………………………………………………….. iagree ito iparticipate iin ithis iresearch 
iproject. iThe iresearch ihas ibeen iexplained ito ime iand iI iunderstand iwhat imy iparticipation iwill 
iinvolve. 
 
I iagree ithat imy iparticipation iwill iremain ianonymous YES NO (please icircle) 
 
I iagree ithat ithe iresearcher imay iuse ianonymous iquotes i 
in ihis iresearch ireport      YES NO 
 
I iagree ithat ithe iinterview imay ibe iaudio irecorded  YES NO 
 
I iagree ithat ithe iresearcher imay itake iphotos iof ime i  YES NO 
 
I iagree ithat ithe iinformation iI iprovide imay ibe iused i  YES NO 
anonymously iby iother iresearchers ifollowing ithis istudy 
 
…………………………………… i(Signature) 
…………………………………… i(Name iof iparticipant) 
…………………………………… i(Date) 
…………………………………… i(Signature) 





Appendix 2: Questionnaire 
I iam ia istudent iat ithe iNelson iMandela iAfrican iInstitute iof iScience iand iTechnology/ iIfakara 
iHealth iInstitute i(NM-AIST/IHI) ipursuing iMaster’s iDegree iin iPublic iHealth iResearch iat ithe 
iSchool iof iLife iSciences iand iBioengineering. iAs ipart iof ithe irequirement ifor ithe idegree, iI iam 
iundertaking ia iresearch iproject ion iAssessing ithe iChallenge iof iRoad iTraffic iAccidents iin 
iEstablishing ia iSustainable iHealthy iUrban iCommunity iin iTanzania. i iI iwould ilike ito irequest ifor 
iyour iparticipation iin ithis istudy iby ianswering ia ifew iquestions. iThe iinformation iobtained iis 
ipurely ifor iacademic ipurposes iand ias isuch iwill ibe itreated iwith iutmost iconfidentiality. i iDo iyou 
iaccept imy irequest? iIf iYES ithe irespondent isigns ithe iconsent iform, iquestionnaire icompletion 
iproceeds iif iNO istop iand iget ianother irespondent. 
 
QUESTIONAIRE 




Section i1: iRespondent iDemographic iInformation 
1. Gender iof ithe irespondent 
 i Male  i Female 
2. Age igroup iof ithe irespondent 
 i 18 i- i20  i 31 i- i40  i 51 i- i60 
      
 i 21 i- i30  i 41 i- i50  i 
Above 
i61 
3. Educational iLevel iof ithe irespondent 
 i Certificate  i Degree  i  iOther 
      




4. What iis iyour iPosition ior iresponsibility iat iyour iworkplace?. i 
5. iIn ithe ifollowing iquestions, irespondent iby iticking iin ithe ibox ithat icorresponds iwith iyour ilevel 




Resilient iand iSustainable iHealthy iUrban iLearning iCommunities iin iTanzania. 








Strategies iof icommunity 
iengagement 1 2 3 4 5 
B1 
People ihave ithe iright iand 
iopportunity ito irealize itheir ifull 
ipotential iin ihealth iin ireceiving 
ihealth iservices 
 i  i  i  i  i 
B2 
The igovernment ihas istructures ifor 
ibuilding ipublic ihealth ipolicy 
 i  i  i  i  i 
B3 
The icurrent icity ihealth iplan 
isupports icommunity iengagement 
iin ihealth iurban ilearning(Dar ies 
isalaam ihas ia iCity iHealth iPlan) 
 i  i  i  i  i 
B4 
The icurrent icity ihealth iplan 
istrengthens icommunity iaction iin 
ihealth iurban ilearning 
 i  i  i  i  i 
B5 
The icurrent icity ihealth iplan 
idevelops ipersonal iskills iof ithe 
icommunity 
 i  i  i  i  i 
B6 
The icurrent icity ihealth iplan 
ireorients ihealth iservices ito ithe 
ipublic 
 i  i  i  i  i 
B7 
The icurrent icity ihealth iplan icreates 
isupportive iphysical iand isocial 
ienvironments 
 i  i  i  i  i 
 








Readiness iof iUrban iAuthorities 
iin iHandling iroad iTraffic 
iAccidents 1 2 3 4 5 
C1 
The icity ihas iadequate ipolicies iand 
irules ifor imanaging itraffic iflow 
 i  i  i  i  i 
C2 
The icity ihas ienough itraffic 
ienforcement iofficers ion imajor iand 
ibusy ihighways 





City iauthorities iconduct iroutine 
iroad iworthiness itests ion ivehicles 
 i  i  i  i  i 
C4 
The iauthorities iare iaware iof ithe 
iblind ispots ion imajor iroads iin ithe 
icity  i  i  i  i  i 
C5 
The iroad idesigns ireserve ispace ifor 
ipedestrian iuse iand icrossing 
 i  i  i  i  i 
C6 
There iis ia ifully-fledged 
idepartment ifor ihandling itraffic 
iaccidents 
 i  i  i  i  i 
C7 
The iurban ihealth icenters ihave ithe 
icapacity ito ideal iwith iaccident 
icausalities 
 i  i  i  i  i 
C8 
The iofficers ioccasionally ido 
ibreathe itesting ifor isuspected 
idrunk idrivers 
 i  i  i  i  i 
C9 
The iurban iauthorities iroutinely 
iinspect idrivers ifor idriving ipermits 
 i  i  i  i  i 








Section iD: iEffects iof iroad 
iaccidents 1 2 3 4 5 
D1 
The itraffic icontrol idepartment ihas 
ian iupdated iregister iof iroad 
iaccidents iand icasualties 
 i  i  i  i  i 
D2 
The iUrban iauthorities ispend ia ilot 
iof imoney iin idealing iwith iroad 
iaccidents 
 i  i  i  i  i 
D3 
Road iaccidents iare ithe imajor 
icause iof iinjuries iin ithe iUrban 
ihealth icenters 
 i  i  i  i  i 
D4 
The iUrban ihealth ifacilities iare 
ioutstretched iby iaccident-related 
icases iand iincidents 
 i  i  i  i  i 
D5 
There ihas ibeen imajor ichanges ito 
iroad idesigns iin ithe iUrban icenters 
idue ito iroad iaccidents 





Interview iGuide ito iRoad iUsers 



















Focused igroup idiscussion iQuestions 
A. Explain ihow iInfrastructure iposes ia ichallenge ito iResilient iand isustainable ihealthy 
iurban ilearning icommunities 
 
B. How idoes iOverpopulation iaffect ithe icreation iof iResilient iand isustainable ihealthy 
iurban ilearning icommunities 
 
C. How idoes iPollution iaffect ithe icreation iof iResilient iand isustainable ihealthy iurban 
ilearning icommunities 
 
D. Explain ihow iRoad iTraffic iAccidents iposes ia ichallenge ito iResilient iand isustainable 




E. Explain ihow iNatural iDisasters iposes ia ichallenge ito iResilient iand isustainable ihealthy 
iurban ilearning icommunities 
 
F. How idoes iGovernance iaffect ithe icreation iof iResilient iand isustainable ihealth iUrban 
ilearning icommunities 
 
G. Explain ithe irole iplayed iby iCommunity iInvolvement iin ithe icreation iof iResilient iand 
iSustainable ihealth iUrban ilearning icommunities 
 
H. How idoes iUnemployment iaffect ithe icreation iof iResilient iand isustainable ihealthy 
iurban ilearning icommunities 
 
I. How idoes iFood isafety iaffect ithe icreation iof iResilient iand isustainable ihealthy iurban 
ilearning icommunities 
 






Appendix 3:  Kiswahili version 
FOMU iYA iMAKUBALIANO iKABLA iYA iMAHOJIANO 
Title iof iproject: iThe ichallenge iof ireducing iroad itraffic iaccidents iin iestablishing ia 
isustainable ihealthy iurban icommunity iin iTanzania. i 





Nimekubaliuwepowanguutakuwaniwasiri NDIYO i HAPANA (zungushia) 
 
Nimekubalimtafitianawezaasitumiamajinikatikakuandikarepotiyake   
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Nakubalitaarifanilizozitoazinawezakutumikanautafitimwingine 
















Mimi ini imwanafunzi iwa ichuo icha iSayansi ina iTeknolojia (Nelson iMandela iAfrican iInstitute iof 
iScience iand iTechnology)/ iIfakara iHealth iInstitute i(NM-AIST/IHI) inafanya iShahada iya 
iudhamivu i(Master’s iDegree) ikatika iPublic iHealth iResearch iat ithe iSchool iof iLife iSciences iand 
iBioengineering. iKama isehemu iya imahitajiya idegree iyangu, iNafanya iutafiti iwakujua 
ichangamoto iza iajali i ina iusalama ibarabarani ikatika ijamii ijijini iDar ies isalaam iTanzania. 
iNaomba iuwepo iwako ikatika ihii istadi ikwa ikujibu imaswali imachache. iTaarifa izitakazo 
ichukuliwa ini ikwaajili iya imasomo, ina iyatakuwa ikatika iusirisana. i iUnakubali iombi ilangu? iKama 
indiyo isaini ifomu iya ikukubali, iUjazajiwa iquestionnaire iutaendelea ikama ihamna ikipingamizi 
ina ikupata iushirikiano. 
KIELEKEZI iCHA iMAHOJIANO iNA iWAKUU iWA iSERIKALI iZA iWILAYA 
Taarifa Binafsi 
 
Tarehe---------------------- iMiaka------------------------ iJinsia----------------------------- 
 
Ngazi i(Rank)--------------------- iUzoefu iwakazi--------------------------------------- 












Q.5 iKuna ichangamoto izozote iunazipata iya ikupata itaarifa isahihi iza iajali iza ibarabarani? 
 
----------------------------------------------------------------------- 






Q.7. iNini ikifanyike ina imaoni ikatika ikupambanana ikupunguza iajali iDSM iIlala? i 
--------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 








Q.12. iUnadha ini inani iawe imuhusika ikatika iajali iza ibarabarani? 
 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Q.13.Unadhani isheria ina ikanuni izilizopo iza ibarabarani izinaweza ikupunguza iajali? 
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